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No. 345

AN ACT

HB 1452

Relating to and regulating the businessof savings associationsheretofore designated
underother acts andspecialchartersvariously as building and loan associationsand
savingsandloan associations;definingthe rights, powers,duties,liabilities, andimmu-
nities of such associations;affecting personsengaged in the businessof savings
associations;affectingthe members,accountholders and borrowersof such associa-
tions; affectingFederalsavingsand loan associationswhoseprincipal office is located
in the Commonwealth;prohibiting the transactionof businessin this Commonwealth
by foreign savings associations;conferring powers and imposing duties on certain
departmentsand officers of the Commonwealthand on the courts, recordersof
deeds; creating a Savings Association Board and defining its powers and duties;
prohibiting certainactions andimposingpenalties,and repealingcertain acts.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

ARTICLE I
General Provisions

Section 101. Short Title.—This act shall be known, and may be
cited, as the “Savings AssociationCode of 1967.”

Section 102. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen
usedin this act shallhave,unlessthe contextclearly indicatesother-
wise, the meaningsgiven to them in this section:

(1) “Articles,” the original articles of incorporation, any or all
amendmentsthereto,articlesof merger,consolidation,conversionor
dissolution.

(2) “Assets,” all the property and rights of every kind of the
association.

(3) “Association,” anysavingsassociationorganizedunderthis act
and includes also any building and loan associationor savingsand
loan associationheretoforeorganizedunderor by virtue of anyother
act or law of this Commonwealth.

(4) “Attorney,” an attorneyat law who is, or is amemberof the
firm which is, regularly retainedas counselfor an association.

(5) “Branch,” an office or placeof businessotherthantheprincipal
place of businessof a savingsassociationfor the transactionof any
businessof the associationexceptan agencyexistingat the effective
dateof this act in which an associationhadauthorizedany corpora-
tion or person to collect dues, interest,premiums and fines in any
city, borough or township in the Commonwealthother than a place
of businessof the association.

(6) “Collateral,” personalproperty pledgedto securepaymentof
an obligation.
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(7) “Department,” the Departmentof Banking of this Common-
wealth.

(8) “Evidenceof indebtedness,”abond,noteor similar instrument
evidencingobligation of a borroweror debtor.

(9) “Fair market value,” the value determinedby an appraisal
madein accordancewith regulationsto be issuedby the Department
of Banking. In the eventsuchregulationsarenot issuedthe appraisal
may be by two or moremembersof the board of directorsor officers
of the associationor by an independentappraiser,who is acceptable
to the department.Said appraisalshall be retainedin the files of
the association.

(10) “Housing facilities for the aging,” housingaccommodations,
individual or multiple, designedfor thepurposeof providingaccommo-
dations for occupancyby aging personsor providing rest homesor
nursing homesexisting, constructedor altered,so as to be suitable
primarily for the occupancyof personsof fifty-five yearsof ageand
older and limited principally to the occupancyof such persons.

(11) “Incorporator,” a signerof the original articlesof incorpora-
tion.

(12) “Insured association,” an association whose savings are
insuredas provided by the National RousingAct of 1934, approved
the twenty-seventhday of June, 1934, its amendmentsandsupple-
ments.

(13) “Leasehold interest,” a lease upon real estate which is
securityfor the paymentof an obligation andwhich by its termsas
a leasehas aperiod of not less than five yearsto run after the date
of the maturity of the obligation,or is renewablefor aperiod termi-
nating not lessthan five yearsafter the dateof the maturity of the
obligation. It must alsoprovide that the right of renewalof the lease
may be exercisedby the mortgageeuntil the obligationis discharged.

(14) “Loans on the securityof savingsaccounts,”loans which are
securedpursuantto the provisions of this act by a note of the
borrowerandthe pledgeof asavings account.

(15) “Loss reserves,” the aggregate amount of the reserves
allocatedby an associationfor the sole purposeof absorbinglosses.

(16) “Maturity date,” the dateon which the lastpaymentrequired
to be madeto retire an indebtednessor obligation is dueandpayable.

(17) “Member,” a personholdinga savingsaccountof an associa-
tion andapersonborrowingon thesecurityof amortgageor purchas-
ing property upon which a mortgagelien is held by an association.
A joint and survivorship relationshipwhether saversor borrowers
constitutea single membership.

(18) “Mortgage loans,” loans which are securedpursuantto the
provisions of this act with a bond or note or other evidence of
indebtednessof the borrower, and by a mortgageon real estatein
fee simple or leasehold.
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(19) “Net worth,” the sum of an association’sgeneral reserves
and surplus.

(20) “Regular lending area,” this Commonwealthandwithin fifty
miles of the boundarythereof or within one hundredmiles of the
main office of an associationwithout regard to the Commonwealth
boundarylines.

(21) “Resultingassociation,”the associationwhich continuesafter
amergeror after the conversionof a Federalsavingsand loan asso-
ciation or a savingsbank to an association.

(22) “Savingsaccount,” the amountpaid in cashto an association
by a memberfor investmentplus all earningscreditedthereto,less
all withdrawals, redemptionsandcharges.

(23) “Savings bank,” a corporationwithout capital stock existing
under the laws of this Commonwealthas asavingsbank andauthor-
ized underthe BankingCode of 1965 to receivesavingsdeposits.

(24) “Savingsliability,” the aggregateamountof savingsaccounts
of membersincludingearningscreditedto suchaccountslessredemp-
tions and withdrawals.

(25) “Servicecorporation,”acorporationorganizedunderthe laws
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniathe entire capital stock of
which corporationis available for purchaseonly by savingsassocia-
tions organized and existingunder the laws of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniaandby Federalsavingsand loan associationshaving
their home office in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandby sav-
ings banks.

(26) “Surplus,” the earningsand profits of an associationwhich
havenot beenallocatedto savingsaccountsor to a loss reserve.

(27) “Withdrawal value of a savingsaccount,”the credit balance
of asavingsaccountat anyparticular time as shownby the booksof
an association.

Section 103. Declaration of Purposes;Standardfor Exercise of
Power and Discretion by Department.—(a)The GeneralAssembly
declaresas its purposesin adoptingthis act to provide for:

(1) The safe and sound conduct of the businessof associations
subject to this act,

(2) The conservationof their assets,
(3) The maintenanceof public confidencein them,
(4) The protection of the interests of the owners of savings

accounts,creditorsandof the interestof the public in the soundness
andpreservationof the savingsand loan system,

(5) The opportunity for associationssubjectto this act to remain
competitive with each other, with financial organizations existing
underother laws of this Commonwealth,andwith savingsand finan-
cial organizationsexistingunderthe laws of other states,the United
States and foreign countries,

(6) The opportunity for associationssubjectto this act to serve
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effectively the convenienceandneedsof ownersof savingsaccounts,
borrowers and other customers,to participatein and promote the
economic progress of Pennsylvaniaand the United States and to
improve and expandtheir servicesand facilities for thosepurposes,

(7) The onportunity for managementsof associationsto exercise
businessjudgment,subjectto the provisionsof this act, in conduct-
ing the affairs of associations,to the extent compatiblewith, and
subject to, the purposesrecited in the precedingclausesof this sub-
section (a),

(8) A delegationto the departmentof adequaterule-makingpower
and administrativediscretion, subject to the provisionsof this act
and to the purposesstatedin this subsection(a), in orderthat the
supervisionandregulationof associationssubjectto this actmay be
flexible and readily responsiveto changesin economicconditionsand
to changesin savingsand loanpractices,and

(9) Simplificationand modernizationof the law governingsavings
associations.

(b) Thepurposesof this actstatedin subsection(a) of this section
shall constitutestandardsto be observedby the departmentin the
exerciseof its discretionarypowersunderthis act, in the promulga-
tion of rules andregulations,in the examinationandsupervisionof
associationssubjectto this actandin all mattersof constructionand
application of this act requiredfor any determinationor action of
the department.

Section 104. Rules of Construction.—In the interpretation and
constructionof this act:

(a) The commentsof the commissionwhich drafted this actmay
be consultedin the constructionandapplicationof its original pro-
visions but the text of the actwill control in the eventof a conflict
betweentext and comments.

(b) A referencein this actto astatuteor to aregulationissuedby
a governmentalagency includes the statuteor regulation with all
amendmentsandsupplementstheretoandany new statuteor regula-
tion substitutedfor suchstatuteor regulation,as in forceat the time
of applicationof the provision of this act in which such referenceis
made,unlessthe specific languageor the contextof the referencein
this act clearly includesonly the statuteor regulationas in force on
the effective date of this act.

(c) A referencein this act to agovernmentalagency,department,
board,commissionor other public body or to a public officer includes
an entity or officer succeedingto substantiallythe samefunctionsas
thoseperformedby such public body or officer on the effective date
of this act, unlessthe specific languageor the context of the refer-
encein this actclearly includesonly the public body or officer on the
effective dateof this act.

(d) A power of an associationstatedin this act to be subjectto
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regulation of the departmentmay be exercised,subjectto the pro-
visions of this act, in the absenceof such regulationbut a power
which is statedto be subjectto approvalor permissionof thedepart-
ment may not be exercisedin the absenceof suchwritten approval
or permission.

(e) The provisionsof this actareseverablesothat if anyprovision
or the applicationof this act in particular circumstancesshould be
held to be invalid, such invalidity will not affect any otherprovision

or applicationof this actwhich canbe given effect without theinvalid
provision or application.

(f) Provisions of this act for the violation of which specific
penaltiesare imposedunder Article XV of this act are indicatedby
inclusion in the provisionsof the phrase“subject to the penaltypro-
visions of this act” or its equivalent.

Section 105. EmergencyPowers.—Inthe eventa nuclear attack
or otherdisasterresults in the declarationof an emergencyan asso-
ciation may during the continuance of such emergency,without
regardto any restrictionor limitation of this act, take any action to
preservethe assetsof the associationand to continueor resumeits
‘business,includinganyaction to obtainthe benefitof, or participate
in, emergencyactionauthorizedby the Federalgovernment.

Section 106. CertificatesandCertified Copiesof Documentsto be
Receivedin Evidence.—All certificatesissuedby the Departmentof
Banking and by the Departmentof State andall copiesof articles,
papersand other documentsfiled in either departmentandcertified
by the Secretaryof the Departmentof Banking or by the Secretary
of the Commonwealthshall be taken and received by all courts,
public offices, and official bodiesas prima fade evidenceof the facts
therein stated.

Section 107. Advertisement.—(a)Every advertisementrequired
by this act shall be published,exceptas otherwiseprovided in this
act, once in a newspaperof generalcirculation and once in a legal
newspaper.

(b) The newspaperof generalcirculation for publicationof adver-
tisementshallbe onepublishedin the Englishlanguage,shallsatisfy
the requirementsof the NewspaperAdvertising Act and shall be:

(1) A newspaperwhich is one of generalcirculation in the county
and is publishedin the city, boroughor township in which theprin-
cipal office of eachassociationrequired to publish the advertisement
is, or the principal office of such a proposedassociationwill be,
located,or if there is none,

(2) A newspaperof generalcirculation in suchcounty,published
at the countyseat,or if thereis none,

(3) The newspaperof generalcirculation publishedin the county

I “businesss”in original.
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at the place nearestsuch city, boroughor township, or if there is
none,

(4) The newspaperof general circulation publishedat the place
nearestsuchcity, borough or township in an adjoining county.

(c) The legal newspaperfor publication of advertisementsshall
satisfythe requirementsof the NewspaperAdvertisingAct andshall
be onepublishedin the county in which the principal office of each
associationrequiredto publish the advertisementis, or the principal
office of such a proposedassociationwill be, located. If there is no
legal newspaperpublishedin such county, the advertisementshallbe
published•in an additional newspaperof generalcirculation in the
county but if there are not two such newspapers,then only the
advertisementprovided for under subsection(b) of this sectionshall
be required.

Section 108. Notices.—(a) Written notice required to be given
to any personunder the provisionsof this act or under the articles
or bylaws of an associationmay be given to such person, either
personally or by sending a copy thereof through the mail, or by
telegram,chargesprepaid, to his addressappearingon the books of
the association,or suppliedby him to the associationfor the purpose
of notice.If thenoticeis sentby mail or by telegraph,it shallbedeemed
to have been given to the person entitled theretowhen deposited
in the United Statesmail or with a telegraphoffice for transmission
to such person. If such notice is of a meeting, it shall specify the
place, date and hour of the meeting, and, in the caseof a special
meetingof members,the generalnatureof the businessto be trans-
acted.

(b) Any written notice required to be given underthe provisions
of this act or the articles or bylaws of an associationneednot be
given if there is a waiver thereof in writing, signedby the person
entitled to such notice, whetherbefore or after the time when the
notice would otherwisebe requiredto be given. If the notice is of a
meeting other than a special meeting of members, neither the
businessto be transactedat, nor the purposeof, the meetingneed
be specified in the waiver of notice.

(c) Attendanceof a person,either in personor by proxy, at any
meeting shall constitutea waiver of notice of such meeting, except
wherea personattendsa meetingfor the expresspurposeof object-
ing to the transactionof any businessbecausethe meetingwasnot
lawfully called or convened.

(d) If the languageof a proposedresolution or a proposedplan
requiring approvalby membersis includedin a written notice of a
meetingof members,the members’meeting consideringthe resolu-
tion or plan may adopt it with such clarifying or other amend-
ments as do not enlargeits original purposewithout further notice
to membersnot presentin personor by proxy.
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Section 109. Execution of Instruments.—Withoutregardto any
other form of executionprovided in the bylaws, an instrument in
writing, or any assignmentor endorsementthereof, executedor
enteredinto betweenan associationandanypersonandsignedby the
presidentor vice-presidentandby the secretaryor treasurerof the
association,shall be held to havebeenproperly executedby and in
behalf of the association.Except as otherwiserequiredby statute,
the affixation of the corporatesealshallnot be necessaryto the valid
execution, assignmentor endorsementby an association of any
instrument in writing.

Section 110. Books, Recordsand Accountsof Associations.—(a)
An association~maymaintain its books of accounton acash,accrual,
or modified accrualbasis,as ‘determinedby the board of directors.

(b) An associationshallenteron its booksacompleteandaccurate
accountof all its assets,whetherthe assetsare in its nameor the
namesof others,at values which shall not exceedthe actual cost of
the assetsto the associationunlessprior approvalso to do is received
from the department.

(c) An associationshallenteron its booksacompleteandaccurate
account of its liabilities and of its savings accounts and of its
members.

(d) An associationshallset out in full on its recordsany pledge
or assignmentsof assets.

(e) An associationmay not causeto be performedby contractor
otherwise,accountingor bookkeepingservicesfor itself, whetheron
or off its premises,unlessassurancessatisfactoryto the department
are furnished to the departmentby both the associationand the
personperforming suchservicethat the performancethereofwill be
subject to regulation and examinationby the departmentto the
sameextent as if such servicewere being performedby the associa-
tion itself on its own premises.For the purposeof this subsection
(e) “services” shall mean clerical, bookkeeping, accounting and
statistical.

(f) Any officer, director or employeof an associationwho know-
ingly violatesanyof the provisionsof this sectionshallbesubjectto
the penaltyprovisionsof this act.

Section 2 ~ Retention of Recordsand Admissibility of Copies
in Evidence.—(a)Every associationshall preservein suchform and
mannerthat they may be readily producedupon properdemand,all
of its recordsof original or final entriesfor a period of sevenyears
from the dateof making the last entry thereon,exceptthat coupons
accompanyingdepositsin a club account,such as a Christmasclub
or a vacation club, neednot be so retainedfor more than two years
from the date of closing of such account.

1 “determiend”in original.
2 ~ in original.
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(b) All records required to be retained under subsection(a) of
this section shall be retainedin their original form exceptthat, in
lieu 1 of the originals, film, photographic,photostaticor other copies
which accuratelyreproduceall lines and markings on the originals
mayberetained.

(c) Any copy of a record permitted to be kept in lieu of the
original under subsection(b) of this section shall be admissiblein
evidencein any proceedingwith the sameeffect as thoughit were
the original.

Section 112. Repledgingof Collateral.—(a) An associationshall
not repledgeany property held by it in pledgeor as collateral.

(b) Any officer, director or employeof an associationwho know-
ingly repledgesany such property shall be subject to the penalty
provisions of this act.

Section 113. Statutory Amendment of Existing Charters.—The
chartersof all existing building and loan associationsand savings
and loanassociationsheretoforegrantedshallbe deemedto be amend-
ed to theextentnecessaryto give effect to the provisionsof this act
and to conform thereto.

ARTICLE II
Incorporationand Organization

Section 201. Incorporators.—(a) A savings associationmay be
incorporatedby fifteen or more adults.

(b) At least two-thirds of the incorporatorsshall be citizensof
the UnitedStatesor of its territoriesor possessionsandresidentsof
Pennsylvania.

Section 202. Prohibitionof Promoters’Fees.—(a)A savingsasso-
ciation shall not pay any fee, compensationor commissionfor the
promotion or organizationof an associationor for any part of the
moneycollectedfrom members,exceptlegalfeesandotherusualand
ordinary expensesnecessaryfor its organization.Any incorporator,
officer, director or employepaying or receiving any such fee, com-
pensationor commissionshall be subjectto the penalty provisions
of this act.

(b) A majority of the incorporatorsshall file with the depart-
mentat the time of the filing of the articlesan affidavit:

(1) Setting forth all expensesincurredor to be incurredin con-
nectionwith the organizationof the association,and

(2) Statingthat no fee, compensationor commissionprohibitedby
subsection(a) of this sectionhasbeenpaidor incurred.

(c) In the eventof aviolation of this section,the departmentmay
disapprovethe articleson accountof such violation.

Section 203. Articles of Incorporation.—(a) Articles of incorpora-
tion shall be signedandacknowledgedby at leastfive of the incorpo-
rators.

1 “of of” in original.
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(b) The articles shall set forth, in the English language:
(1) The nameof the association,
(2) The county in which its first principal place of businessis to

be located,
(3) A preciseand accuratestatementof the purposeor purposes

for which it is organized,as well as astatementthat it is organized
under the provisionsof this act,

(4) The term for which it is to exist, which maybe perpetual,
(5) The name,occupation,citizenship,place of residence,andpost

office addressof each incorporator,
(6) The name,occupation,citizenship,place of residence,andpost

office address,and term of office of eachof the first directors.
Section 204. Application for Approval by Department.—Thein-

corporatorsshall makean applicationto the departmentfor approval
of the proposedassociationin amannerprescribedby the department
and shall deliver to the departmentwhen available:

(1) The articles of incorporation,
(2) The affidavit requiredby section202,
(3) Evidenceof reservationin the Departmentof State of the

nameof the proposedassociation,
(4) Applicable fees payableto the departmentin connectionwith

the articles and with the conductof the investigation requiredby
section 206,

(5) As soon as availableproof of publicationof the advertisement
requiredby section205.

Section 205. Advertisement.—(a)The incorporatorsshall adver-
tise their intention to deliver, or the deliveryof, articlesof incorpora-
tion with the departmentonce in each newspaperin which such
advertisementis required to be made and published in accordance
with section 107.

(b) The advertisementshall appearprior to, or within seven days
after the dateof delivery of the articlesto the departmentandshall
set forth briefly:

(1) The nameof the proposedassociation,
(2) A statementthat it is to be incorporatedunderthe provisions

of this act,
(3) The purposeor purposesof the association,
(4) The namesandaddressesof thefirst directorsas they appear

or will appearin the articles,
(5) The dateof delivery of the articles to the department.
Section 206. Approval of ProposedAssociationby Department.—

(a) Upon receiptof an applicationfor approvalof aproposedassocia-
tion the departmentshall conductsuch investigationas it may deem
necessaryto ascertainwhether:

(1) The articlesandsupportingitemssatisfy the requirementsof
this act,

(2) The convenienceand needsof the public will be servedby the
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proposedassociation,
(3) The population density or other economic characteristicsof

the areaprimarily to be servedby the associationafford reasonable
promise of adequatesupport for the association,

(4) Thecharacterand fitnessof the incorporators,of the directors
and of the proposedofficers are such as to commandconfidenceof
the community and to warrant the belief that the businessof the
associationwill be honestly and efficiently conducted,

(5) Therehasnot beennor will therebe any violation of section
202,

(6) The amountof savings,which will be attractedto theassocia-
tion, shallbe adequateproperly to operatethe associationwith safety
to prospectivemembers,

(7) The proposedassociationwill have sufficient personnelwith
adequateknowledgeand experienceto administerthe businessof the
association.

(b) Within sixty daysafter receiptof the articles,the department
shallmakea determinationwhetherto approveor disapprovethepro-
posedassociationon the basisof its investigation.In giving approval,
the departmentmay impose conditions to be satisfiedprior to the
issuanceof a certificateof authorizationunder section209. If the
departmentshall approvethe proposedassociationwith or without
conditions, it shall deliver the articles with its written approvalto
the Departmentof State andnotify the incorporatorsof its action.
If thedepartmentshalldisapprovethe associationit shallgivewritten
noticeto the incorporatorsof its disapprovalandastatementin detail
of the reasonsfor its decision.The d�,cisionof thedepartmentshallbe
conclusiveand shall not be subject to review exceptby the Supreme
Court upon broad certiorari.

Section 207. Issuanceof Certificate of Incorporation.—If all the
taxes, fees and chargesrequiredby law shall have beenpaid and
if the nameof the proposedassociationcontinuesto be reservedor
is availableon the recordsof the Departmentof State the receipt
of the articlesby the Departmentof Statewith the written approval
of the departmentshall constitute filing of the articles with the
Departmentof Stateas of the dateand time of receiptor as of any
later date and time specifiedby the departmentand the Department
of State shall immediatelyissueto the incorporatorsacertificate of
incorporation as of the date and time of filing with the approved
articles attachedthereto and shall make andretain a copy of such
certificateand articles.

Section 208. Effect of Filing of Articles in Departmentof State
andof Certificateof Incorporation.—(a)As of thefiling of the articles
in the Departmentof Statethe corporateexistenceof the association
shall begin.

(b) The certificateof incorporationshall be conclusiveevidenceof
the fact that the associationhasbeenincorporatedbut proceedings
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may be instituted by the Commonwealthto dissolve,wind up and
terminate an associationwhich should not have been incorporated
under this act or which was incorporated without a substantial
compliancewith the conditionsprescribedby this act as precedent
to incorporation.

Section 209. Certificate of Authorization to do Business.—(a)
Until receipt of a certificate of authorizationissuedby the depart-
ment an associationshall not opensavingsaccountsfor its members,
incur indebtednessor transactany businessexceptsuchbusinessas
is incident to its organizationor to the obtainingof subscriptions.
Any officer or director violating this prohibition shall be subject to
the penalty provisionsof this act.

(b) The departmentshall issueto the associationa certificateof
authorizationto do businesswhen:

(1) Bona fide applicationsor promisesto openaccountsin writing,
signed by the prospectiveaccountholder, havebeenreceivedin an
amount satisfactoryto the department.

(2) There shall havebeenpaid in an expensefund in an amount
fixed by the departmentandsubjectto suchconditionsas thedepart-
ment may impose,

(3) The bylaws of the associationhavebeenfiled with thedepart-
ment,

(4) The associationhasbeenorganizedand is readyto begin the
businessfor which it was incorporated,

(5) All conditionsimposedby thedepartmentin giving its approval
of the proposedassociationunder section206 havebeensatisfied or
provision satisfactoryto the departmentmadefor meetingthem,

(6) The departmenthas receivedan affidavit signedby at least a
majority of the directorsof the associationto the effect that all the
foregoingrequirementsof this subsectionhavebeensatisfied.

Section210. OrganizationMeetings.—(a)After the filing of the
articlesin the Departmentof Statethe first meetingof the members
shallbe held within this Commonwealthat the call of the incorpora-
tors, or the majority of them,for the purposeof adoptingsuchby-
laws as this act and the articlesrequire to be adoptedby the mem-
bers,and for such otherpurposesas shallbe statedin the noticeof
the meeting.The incorporators,at the call of the meeting,shall give
to each memberat least five days’ written noticeof the time and
place of the meeting.

(b) After the filing of the articlesin the Departmentof State,an
organizationmeetingof the board of directorsnamedin the articles
shall be held within this Commonwealthat the call of a majority of
the directors,for the purposeof adoptingsuchbylaws as the articles
authorizethe directorsto adopt,of electingofficers andof transaction
of suchother businessasmay comebefore the meeting.Thedirectors
who call themeetingshall give to eachdirectornamedin the articles
at leastfive days’written noticeof the time andplaceof the meeting.
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Section211. AdoptionandContentsof Bylaws.—(a) Themembers
shallhavethepowerto make,alter, amendandrepealthe bylawsof an
association,but suchauthoritymaybe expresslyvestedby thearticles
or by the bylaws in the board of directors (exceptas to bylawsfixing
thequalification,classification,or termsof office of directors),subject
to thepowerof themembersto changesuch action.Unlessthe articles
or bylaws otherwise provide, the powersherebyconferredshall be
exercisedby a majority voteof the directorsor by the majority vote
of membersof the associationpresentin personor by proxy at any
regular or special meeting. No notice shall be required to members
for any regular meeting where such bylaw changesare to be con-
sidered.

(b) The bylaws of an associationmay containprovisionsfor the
regulation and managementof the affairs of the associationnot in-
consistentwith lawor its articles.

(c) An associationshallsendto thedepartmentacopy of its bylaws
and of all changestherein immediately after~every adoption and
changeof its bylaws.

ARTICLE III
Names

Section 301. Namespermitted to be Used.—(a) The nameof an
association:

(1) May be in any languagebut shall be expressedin English
lettersor characters,

(2) It shall contain the words “savingsassociation,”“savingsand
loan association”or “building and loan association.”

(3) The name of the associationshall not contain the words
“trust,” “bank,” “deposit,” “discount” or anyotherwordswhich may
deceptivelylead to the conclusionthat it is authorizedto perform
anyact or conductany businesswhich is forbiddento it by law, its
articlesor otherwise. The nameof the associationshall not contain
the words “Government,” “Official,” “Federal,” “National,” “United
States,”or “insured.”

(4) The ‘nameof an associationshallnot be the sameas,or decep-
tively similar to, thatof anyother corporationauthorizedto transact
businessin thisCommonwealth.

(b) An associationmay without regardto the provisionsof sub-
section(a) of this sectionuse:

(1) Its namelegally in useon the effective dateof this act,or
(2) A namelegally in useon the effective date of this act by an-

other associationwhich is adoptedby the resulting associationin a
plan of merger or consolidationto which the associationusing the
nameis aparty.

“naame” in original.
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(c) The Departmentof Stateshallnot approveasacorporatename
or registerasafictitious name,any namewhich would violatethepro-
visionsof thissection.

Section302. Changeof Nameof an Association.—(a) If anassoci-
ation makesanychangein its namethe new nameshallcomply with
the provisionsof section301.

(b) An associationmaychangeits nameby an amendmentof its
articles.

Section303. Reservationof Name.—.-(a)The exclusiveright to use
a namepermittedto be usedby an associationunderthis actmay be
reservedby an individual intendingto incorporatean association,by
an associationintendingto changeits name,or by aFederalsavings
andloan associationintendingto convertinto a Stateassociation.

(b) Suchreservationmaybe madeby filing with theDepartmentof
Statean applicationexecutedby the applicant. If the Departmentof
Statefinds that the nameapplied for is availableit shall senda copy
of the applicationto the department.If the departmentdetermines
thatthe useof the namecomplieswith the requirementsof this article
and is otherwiseconsistentwith the purposesand provisionsof this
act it shallgive its written consentto the Departmentof Statewhich
shallthenreservethe namefor theexclusiveuseof theapplicantfor a
periodof six months.

(c) A namewhich hasbeenreservedfor a period of six months
pursuantto this section may be reservedfor additional successive
periods of six months each, if prior to the expiration of each such
periodof six monthstheapplicantfileswith the Departmentof Statea
statementexecutedby the applicantto the effect that the proposedas-
sociationfor which the nameis intendedhastakenappropriateaction
to obtain, but hasnot received,all approvalsof regulatoryauthorities
required for the businessin which the namewould be used.

(d) The right to the exclusiveuseof a namereservedpursuantto
this section maybe transferredto anyonewho would be entitled to
reservesuchnameunderthissectionexceptfor suchprior reservation,
by filing with the Departmentof Stateanoticeof the transferwhich
shallbe executedby the transferorwho reservedthe nameandwhich
shall setforth the nameof the transferee.The Departmentof State
shallsendacopyof suchnoticeto thedepartment.

ARTICLE IV
Offices

Section 401. Authorized Offices.—(a) An associationmay not
maintain anyoffice for the conductof its businessother than:

(1) Its principalplaceof business,
(2) Branchesauthorizedprior to the effective date of this act or

authorizedpursuantto thisact.
(b) Any associationwhich prior to January1, 1954 had author-
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ized anycorporationor personto collect moneyon savings,mortgages,
and other loans, in any city, borough or township in the Common-
wealth otherthana place of businessof the associationpermittedby
prior acts and, in the caseof mergeror consolidation,a resultingas-
sociation,may continueto collect moneyon savings,mortgagesand
otherloans in anysuchcommunitiesthrough anysuchcorporationsor
personsandmayappointsuccessorsin their steadin anycity, borough
or townshipin the Commonwealth.

Section 402. Changeof Location of Office.—(a) An association
with theprior written approvalof thedepartmentmaychangethe lo-
cation of its principal placeof businessto anew location in the same
county.

(b) An associationwith the prior written approvalof the depart-
mentandan amendmentto its articlesmay changeits principal place
of businessto acontiguouscounty.

(c) An associationmaywith the prior written approvalof thede-
partmentchangethe place of businessof abranchto aplace located
either within the county of its principal placeof businessor within a
county contiguousthereto.

(d) An associationmaywith the prior written approvalof the de-
partmentdesignatea branchoffice as its main office and the original
main office may thereafter be conducted as a branch office. No
branchesmaybe conductedwhich are not in a county contiguousto
thecountyof the main office.

(e) An associationwhich has changedthe place of businessof a
branchshalldiscontinueoperationof the branchat the previousloca-
tion immediately upon commencingoperationof the branchat the
newlocation.

(f) In the eventaplaceof businessbecomesunavailableanassocia-
tion with the prior written approval of the departmentmay tempo-
rarily or permanentlychangeits place of businessto anotherplace
within thesamecounty.

Section403. Authorization of New Branches.—(a)Upon amerger,
consolidationor conversionof a Federalsavingsand loanassociation
into a State associationthe resultingassociationmaywith the prior
written approvalof the departmentmaintain asbranches,in addition
to its principal place of business,every office which was maintained
prior to the mergeror consolidationby the parties theretoor prior
to the conversionby the Federalsavingsand loan associationand
which is locatedin the samecounty as the principal placeof business
of the resultingassociationor in a contiguouscounty.

(b) Exceptasprovidedin subsection(a) of this section,anassocia-
tion mayestablishabranchafter the effectivedateof this actonly in
the samecounty in which its principal placeof businessis locatedor
in acountycontiguousth3retoandonly in compliancewith the follow-
ing requirements:

(1) The proposedbranchshall be authorizedby resolutionby its
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boardof directors.
(2) If the locationof the proposedbranchis outsideof the city, in-

corporatedtown, boroughor township in which theprincipal placeof
businessof the associationis located,the associationshall give notice
of the filing of the applicationby advertisementin thecountyin which
theproposedbranchis to belocated.

(3) The branch shall be 1 by the department.
Section 404. Approval of Branch by Department.—(a) Upon re-

ceipt of an applicationfor approvalof abranchwhich satisfiesthe re-
quirementsof this act and the paymentof all fees, andafter such
further notice as the departmentmay require,the departmentshall
conductsuch investigationas it may deemnecessaryand in its dis-
cretionmayholdhearings.

(b) Thedepartmentmayin its discretiondisapprovean application
by an associationif the location of the proposedbranchwould be in
acountycontiguousto the countyin which theprincipal placeof busi-
nessof the associationis locatedand if an associationwhich hasits
principal placeof businessin the countyin which the proposedbranch
would be locatedhasin good faith previouslynotified the department
in writing of its intention to establisha branchin the samecity, in-
corporatedtown, boroughor township in which the proposedbranch
would belocated.

(c) Within sixty daysafterreceiptof theapplicationor suchlonger
periodsasmaybe requiredby anyhearingwhich the departmentmay
hold, thedepartmentshall,exceptasprovidedin subsection(b) of this
section,approvethe applicationif it finds that there is a needfor
servicesor facilities suchasarecontemplatedby theestablishmentof
the proposedbranchandthat the requirementsof this acthavebeen
compliedwith, but shall otherwisedisapprovethe application.If the
departmentapprovesthe applicationit shall issueto the associationa
letter of authority to establisha branch.If the departmentdisap-
provesthe applicationit shallgive the associationwritten noticeof its
disapprovalanda statementin detail of the reasonsfor its decision.
The decisionof the departmentshallbe final and shall not be subject
to review exceptby the SupremeCourt upon broad certiorari.

(d) An associationmayestablishabranchpursuantto approvalof
the departmentunderthis sectionnot later thantwelve monthsafter
the dateof theletter of authorityor within suchlonger periodas the
departmentshallallow for good cause.Eachsuchperiod of extension
by the departmentshallnot exceedsix months.The associationshall
deliver to the departmenta certificateof the establishmentof the
branchin aform prescribedby thedepartment.

(e) An associationmay, pursuantto a resolutionof its board of
directors andwith prior written approvalof the department,discon-
tinuetheoperationof abranchuponsuchprior publicnoticeof atleast

“apprvoed” in original.
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thirty daysas the departmentshallprescribe.The associationshallde-
liver to the departmenta certificate of the discontinuanceof the
branchin a form prescribedby the department.

(f) The departmentshall maintaina record of the numberand lo-
cationof all branchesof associations.

ARTICLE V
Directors, Officers, Employes and Attorneys

Section501. Boardof Directors.—(a) The businessandaffairs of
an associationshallbe managedby aboardof directors.

(b) Subject to the provisionsof this act and provisionsof the
articles,thenumber,qualifications,termsof office, mannerof election,
time andplaceof meetings,powersanddutiesof the directorsmaybe
prescribedby thebylaws.

(c) The board of directors of an associationmay appoint an in-
dividual as director emeritusor member emeritusof an advisory
board. An individual so appointedmay be compensatedbut may not
vote at anymeetingof the board of directorsor advisorycommittee
or be countedin determininga quorum. He shall not haveany re-
sponsibilityor besubjectto anyliability.

Section 502. Number and Qualifications of Directors.—(a) The
bylawsshallfix the numberof directorsat not lessthanfive.

(b) Eachdirectorshallbe acitizen of the UnitedStatesandat least
two-thirds of the directors shallbe residentsof Pennsylvania.

Section 503. Termof Office of Directors;Vacancies;Classification
of Directors.—(a) Each director shall hold office for the term for
which he is electedanduntil his successorshallhavebeenduly elected
and qualified. Directors shall be elected by the membersfor a term
of oneyear exceptas otherwiseprovided in this article or in the
articlesor the bylaws.

(b) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin the articlesor bylaws,vacan-
cies in the boardof directorsmaybe filled by the remainingmembers
of the boardeventhoughlessthana quorum.Eachpersonso desig-
natedasadirector shallserveas suchdirector for the unexpiredterm
towhich heis appointed.

(c) Directorsmay be classified,pursuantto the provisionsof the
articlesor bylaws,accordingto the timefor whichtheyshallseverally
hold office, exceptthatthe directorsnamedin the articlesshallserve
only until thefirst annualmeetingof members.Eachclassshallbe as
nearly equalin numberas possible,the term of office of at leastone
classshallexpirein eachyearandthemembersof aclassshallnot be
electedfor ashorterperiod thanoneyearor a longerperiod thanfour
years.If directorsof morethanoneclassareto be electedat ameet-
ing of membersthereshall be a separateelection for each classof
directorsto be electedat the meeting.

Section504. Methodof Action by Boardof Directors,Executiveor
OtherCommittee.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this actor in the
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articlesor bylaws:
(a) The board of directors shall hold a regular meetingat least

oncein eachmonth. Meetingsof the board of directorsshall be held
uponsuchnoticeas the bylawsmayprescribe.Unlessthe bylawspro-
vide otherwise,written noticeof anyspecialmeetingof the board of
directorsshallbe given to eachdirector.Notice of an adjournedmeet-
ing may be given by announcementat the meetingat which the ad-
journmentis taken.Minutes shall be keptof all meetings.

(b) A majority of all the directorsin office shallconstituteaquorum
for the transactionof businessand actions of a majority of those
presentatameetingat which aquorumis presentshallbe actionsof
the board.

(c) The boardof directorsmayby resolutionadoptedby amajority
of the wholeboarddelegatethreeor moreof its numberto constitute
an executivecommitteeor other committeewhich to the extentpro-
vided in such resolution,shall haveandexercisethe authorityof the
board of directorsin the managementof the businessof theassocia-
tion. Minutesshallbekeptof all meetings.

(d) Any actionwhich maybetakenatameetingof the directorsor
at an executiveor other committeemeeting maybe takenwithout a
meetingif a consentor consentsin writing setting forth the action
shallbe signedby all the directorsor all of the membersof theexecu-
tive or othercommitteeandfiled with thesecretaryof the association.

Section 505. Communications from Department of Banking.—
Everyofficial communicationdirectedby thedepartmentto anassocia-
tion, or to anyofficer thereof,shallbe transmittedby theofficer receiv-
ing it to the board of 1 at the next meeting of suchboard,
and shall be duly noted in the minutesof such meeting.

Section506. Removalof Directors.—(a)The boardmayremovea
director from office if:

(1) He is adjudicatedan incompetentby a court or is convictedof
a felony,

(2) Hedoesnot within sixty daysof his election,or suchothertime
asthebylaws mayspecify,acceptthe office in writing or by attendance
atameetingand fulfill otherrequirementsfor holdingthe office,

(3) He fails to attendregularmeetingsof theboardfor six succes-
sive monthsor suchshorter period as is establishedby the bylaws
without havingbeenexcusedby theboard.

(b) The court of commonpleasof the county where the principal
placeof businessof the associationis locatedmayin asuit in which
the associationis aparty filed by amajority of the boardof directors
or by the membersholdingat least ten percentof the voting rights
of the associationremovefrom office adirector for fraudulentor dis-
honestactsor grossabuseof authorityor discretionin the affairs of
the associationandmaybar anydirectorsoremovedfrom re-election
for aperiodprescribedby the court.

I “dircetors” in original.
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Section507. Officers.—(a)An associationshallhaveapresident,a
secretaryanda treasurerand suchother officers, including a con-
veyancer,as it mayauthorize.The bylaws mayprovidethat the same
individual mayhold two officesexceptthat thepresidentshallnot hold
any other office. The presidentshall be a member of the board of
directors.

(b) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thebylaws,the board of direc-
tors shall elect the officers, fix their compensationand fill vacancies
howeveroccurring. An officer electedor appointedby the boardmay
be removedby the voteof themajority of theboard at anytime.

(c) The officers shall, as betweenthemselvesandthe association,
havesuchauthority andperform such duties as maybe provided in
the bylaws or in the absenceof a provision in the bylaws as may be
providedby theboard.

Section 508. Bonds.—Eachofficer and employeand any director
who is authorizedto handlemoneyor negotiableassetson behalf of
the associationshallbebondedandthe associationmaypaythe costof
such bond.The form, amountandsuretyof suchbondsshallbe such
as is approvedby the boardof directors,but the departmentmay re-
quirean additionalamountor new or additionalsurety.

Section 509. Responsibilityof Directors and Officers.—.Directors
and officers of an associationshall dischargethe duties of their re-
spectivepositionsin good faith andwith that diligence,careandskill
which ordinarily prudent men would exerciseunder similar circum-
stancesin like positions.

Section 510. Prohibitions Applicable to Directors, Officers, Em-
ployesandAttorneys.—(a)No director,officer, employeor attorneyof
an associationshall:

(1) Receiveanythingof value for procuringor attemptingto pro-
cureany loan from or investmentby an association,

(2) Purchase,lease,or directly or indirectly be interestedin pur-
chasingor leasingfrom the associationfor less than its fair market
value any securityor other property,

(3) Contractwith an associationupon terms less favorableto the
associationthan thoseoffered by any other corporationor person,

(4) Engagein any transactionundersubsections(2) and (3) hereof
unlessthe transactionis authorizedby the voteof at leasttwo-thirds
of all the membersof the boardof directorswho arenot interestedin
suchtransactionexceptin their capacityasdirectors,

(5) Receivea mortgageloan from the associationunlessthe real
property securingthe loan shall be occupiedby suchdirector,officer,
attorney or employeat his home.

(b) Aviolationofanyofthesubsections(a) (1), (a) (2) or (a) (3),
of this sectionshallbe subjectto thepenaltyprovisionsof this act.

Section511. Audits andReports.—(a)Exceptasprovidedin sub-
section(c) of thissectionthe boardof directorsof anassociationshall
causean annualaudit to be madeof the books,papers,securitiesand
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affairs of an associationandthe loans thereofandsuchothermatters
as the departmentmay require andsuch audit shall be madeby an
independentpublic accountantsatisfactoryto thedepartment.The de-
partmentmay by regulationestablishminimumstandardsfor audits
andreportsunderthissubsection(a).

(b) A detailedwritten report of suchaudit certified to by the ac-
countantmakingsuchauditshall be promptly sentto the department.
A signed copythereof shallbe placedon file with the associationand
notedin its minutes.

(c) In the caseof an associationwhich hasa systemof internal
audit control approvedby the departmentno audit under subsection
(a) of this sectionshallbe requiredandin lieu of a report requiredby
subsection(b) the internal auditor of the associationshall submitto
the board an annualsummaryof the samemattersas thoserequired
under subsection(a) of this section.Such report shall set forth the
degreeof compliancewith the approvedauditsystemandshallexpress
the opinion of the internalauditor as to the adequacyof the internal
controls.The report shallbe kept in the files of the associationanda
copy shallbefiled with thedepartment.

Section 512. Recording Designationsof Authority Respecting
Mortgages.—Anassociationshall, by a written instrument filed of
recordin the office of a recorderof deeds,designatethe nameor office
of the individual or eachindividual who is authorizedin the nameof
the associationto make any entry of record affecting any mortgage
which appearson the recordsof such office. Such recorderof deeds
shall not permit any individual other thanone namedor holding an
office includedin suchdesignationto act for the associationandany
entryof recordmadein violation of thisprovisionshallbe of no effect.

Section513. Indemnificationof Officers, Directors,Attorneys and
Employes.—Anyperson shall be indemnified or reimbursedby the
associationfor reasonableexpenses,including but not limited to at-
torney fees,actually incurred by him in connectionwith any action,
suit or proceeding,institutedor threatened,judicial or administrative,
civil or criminal, to which he is madeaparty by reasonof his beingor
havingbeenadirector, officer, attorneyor employeof anassociation:
Provided,however,That no personshall be so indemnified or reim-
bursed, 1 nor shallhe retain anyadvancementor allowancefor indem-
nification which mayhavebeenmadeby theassociationin advanceof
final disposition,in relationto suchaction,suit or proceedingin which
and to the extent that he finally shall be adjudicatedto have been
guilty of a breachof good faith, to havebeennegligentin the per-
formanceof his duties, or to have committed an action or failed to
performaduty for which thereis acommonlaw or astatutoryliabil-
ity.

“not” in original.
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ARTICLE VI
Members

Section601. Meetingsof Members.—(a)Meetingsof the members
of an associationshallbe heldat suchplacewithin the Commonwealth
as shall be fixed by the bylaws or by the board of directors pur-
suantto the bylaws,or if noneis so fixed, at the principal place of
businessof theassociation.

(b) Thereshallbe at leastoneannualmeetingof membersin each
calendaryear for the election of directors and any other business
which membersmaypresentto that meeting.Thetime of suchannual
meeting shall be fixed by the bylaws or by the board of directors
pursuantto the bylaws.If the annualmeetingshallnot be called and
held within onemonth after the time designatedin the bylaws or if
the board of directorspursuantto the bylaws fails for a period of
onemonth after the date they are requiredto fix the meeting,to so
designatea time any membershall havethe power to call upon the
departmentto issuean order in the mannerprovidedby law to com-
pel thecallingandholdingof suchmeeting.

(c) Specialmeetingsof the membersmay be called at any timeby
the president,by the board of directors,by the membersentitled to
castat least one-fifth of the votes which all membersare entitled to
castat the particularmeetingor by suchotherofficers or personsas
the bylaws may provide. Upon the written requestof a person or
personswho are entitled to call a special meeting,the secretaryshall
fix a dateof suchmeetingto be heldnot morethansixty daysafter
receiptof the requestandshallgive duenotice thereof.In the event
of the secretary’sfailure within thirty days after the receiptof the
requestto fix the dateor give the notice, the personor personsmaking
the requestshall have the power to call upon the departmentto
issuean order to compelthe calling andholdingof suchmeeting.

(d) Any meeting may be adjournedfor any period exceptthat a
meetingat which directors are to be electedmay be adjournedonly
from day to day until such directors havebeen elected.

Section602. Notice of Meetingsof Members.—(a)If thetime and
placeof aregularmeetingof the membersarestatedin the bylaws,it
shallbe sufficient, in addition to any othernotice,if any, requiredby
the bylaws,to postanoticeat the placeof businessof theassociation
during the month immediatelyprecedingthe date of suchmeeting.
Written noticeof eachspecialmeetingof membersandof eachregular
meeting,the time andplaceof whicharenot statedin thebylaws,shall
be given to eachmemberof recordentitled to vote at the meetingat
least five days prior to the date thereof, unless a longer period of
notice is requiredby the articles,bylaws,or other provisionsof this
act.The noticerequiredby this sectionshallspecifythe place,dayand
hour of the meeting,and, in the caseof a specialmeeting,the gen-
eral natureof the businessto be transacted.Notice of an adjourned
meetingandof the businessto be transactedat suchmeetingmaybe
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given by announcementat the meetingat which the adjournmentis
taken unlessotherwiseprovided in the articlesor bylaws.’

(b) The time and place of the annual meetingof membersshall
be statedin a prominent placeon the cover or inside cover of each
passbookor otherevidenceof membership.

Section 603. QuorumandAction by Members.—(a)A meetingof
the membersduly called shallnot be organizedfor the transactionof
businessunlessa quorumis present.

(b) Unlessotherwiseprovided in the articles or in a bylaw:
(1) The presence,in personor by proxy, of the membersentitled to

cast at least a majority of the votes which all members are en-
titled to cast on aparticularmattershall constituteaquorumfor the
purposeof consideringsuch matter,exceptas provided in subsection
(c) of thissection,

(2) At a duly organizedmeeting,the actsof the memberspresent
whoareentitled to castat leastamajority of thevoteswhichall mem-
berspresentand entitled to cast shall be the actsof the members,
exceptas otherwiseprovided in this act,

(3) The memberspresentat a duly organizedmeeting may con-
tinue to do businessuntil adjournment,2 notwithstandingthe with-
drawalof enoughmembersto leavelessthanaquorum,

(4) If a meetingcannotbe organizedfor lack of a quorum,those
presentmay, exceptas otherwiseprovided in this act, adjourn the
meetingto suchtime andplaceas theymaydetermine.

(c) In the caseof a meetingfor the election of directorswhich is
twice adjournedfor lack of aquorum,thosepresentat the secondof
suchadjournedmeetingsshall constituteaquorumfor the electionof
directors without regard to the other quorum requirementsof this
section,the articlesor the bylaws.

Section604. Voting Rightsof Members.—(a) Exceptasotherwise
providedin thisactat every meetingof the membersof an association
the membersshall havethe right to vote as follows:

(1) Eachborrowingmembershallhaveonevote,
(2) Eachsavingsmembershallhave~one vote. For eachone hun-

dreddollars ($100) in excessof the first onehundreddollars ($100) in
asavingsaccountsuch savershallbe entitled to one additionalvote,

(3) A memberwho qualifies in more thanoneof the aboveclasses
shall be entitled to cast the total number of votes for which he
qualifies.A membermayvotein personor by proxy andshallnot sell
his vote nor executea proxy for any sum of money or anythingof
value.

(b) A proxy:
(1) Shall be in writing and filed with the secretaryof the associa-

tion not less than five daysprior to the meetingat which the proxy
is to be exercised.

1 “place of a regularmeetingof the membersare statedin thebylaws, it shall” in
original.

2 “not withstanding”in original.
~“on” in original.
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(2) Shall, unless coupled with an interest, be revocableat will
notwithstandingany agreementto the contrary, but the revocation

of a proxy shall not be effective until written notice thereof has
beengiven to the association,

(3) Shall not be revoked by the death or incompetencyof the
makerunless,before the vote is countedor the authority exercised
written notice of such death or of an adjudicationof such incom-
petence is received by the secretary.

Section 605. Voting by Fiduciariesand Pledgors.—(a)Savings
accountsstandingin the nameof a fiduciary may be voted either in
personor by proxy of the fiduciary.

(b) A memberwhosesavings accountis pledgedshall be entitled
to vote, in personor by proxy, until it hasbeentransferredon the
booksof the associationandthereafterthetransfereeshallbe entitled
to votein personor by proxy.

Section 606. Voting by Joint Holders of SavingsAccountsand
by Joint Mortgagors.—(a)Voting rights which are held jointly or
as tenantsin commonby two or morepersons,as fiduciariesor other-
wise, shall be deemedto be representedfor the purposeof determin-
ing aquorum if one or more suchpersonsarepresentin personor by
proxy. Exceptas provided in subsection(b) of this section,thevote
shallbe the votecast by such personsor a majority of such persons
but if such personsare equally divided upon the mannerof voting,
the voting rights held by them shall be divided equally amongsuch
persons,without prejudiceto the rights of such joint ownersor the
beneficial owners thereof amongthemselves.

(b) Upon the filing with the secretaryof the associationof acopy,
certified by an attorney at law to be correct,of the relevantportions
of the agreementunderwhich suchsavingsaccountsareheldor of the
instrumentor decreeof court by which the fiduciarieswereappointed,
or by decreeof court directing the voting of such savingsaccounts,
the personsspecifiedas having such voting power in the latest such
documentshallbe entitled to votesuchsavingsaccountsin accordance
therewith.

Section 607. Voting Rights Held by Corporations.—Anassocia-
tion or other corporationwhich holds voting rights of an association
may vote the sameby:

(1) Its presidentor a vice-president,
(2) A proxy appointedby its presidentor vice-president,or
(3) A personappointedits generalor specialproxy by resolution

of its board of directorsor underaprovision of its articlesor bylaws
a copy of which, certified to be correct by one of its officers, shall
have been filed before the vote is takenwith the secretaryof the
associationin which the voting rights are held.

1 “not withstanding”in original.
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Section 608. Determination of Members of Record.—(a) The
boardof directorsof an associationmay,exceptasotherwiseprovided
in its bylaws, fix adatefor the determinationof the membersentitled
to receivenotice of and to vote at any meetingor to receiveany
distribution or allotmentof rights or a date for any change,conver-
sion or exchangeof savingsaccountsby:

(1) Fixing a record datenot more than forty days prior thereto,
or

(2) Closing the books of the associationagainst transfersfor all
or part of such period by giving noticeto eachmemberof record at
least ten days before the closing of the books.

(b) If no date for determinationof membersof record is fixed by
the bylaws or pursuantto subsection(a) of this section,transferees
of voting rights which are transferredon thebooksof the association
within ten days of the dateof a meeting of membersshall not be
entitled to receivenotice of, or to voteat, the meeting.

(c) Holders of savings accountswhich have beenvoluntarily or
involuntarily withdrawn, or holders of savingsaccountswho have
not assentedto or have dissentedfrom amergeror a consolidation,
shallbe entitled to notice of, and to voteat, anymeetingof members,
until they shall havebeenpaid in full the amountlawfully duethem
on accountof their savingsaccounts.The exerciseof such right to
vote at suchameetingshall not constitutewaiverof, nor in anyway
affect, any rights grantedby law to suchmembersby virtueof their
savingsaccountshaving becomefully paid, or of their withdrawal
from the association,either voluntarily or involuntarily, or of their
failure to assentto, or their dissentfrom, a plan of mergeror con-
solidation.

Section 609. Judgesof Election.—(a) Onejudge or threejudges
of election may be appointed:

(1) In advance of each meeting of members by the board of
directors, or

(2) If the board of directorshas not done so, at the meetingby
the chairmanof the meetingexceptthat in such case,the holders of
a majority of the voting rights presentshall determinewhetherone
or threejudgesare to be appointed.A judge of electionneednot be
a memberanda candidatefor office shallnot actas a judge.

(b) The judge or judges of election shall perform his or their
duties impartially, expeditiouslyand in good faith and shall:

(1) Determinethe number of voting rights entitled to be voted,
the number representedat the meeting, the voting power of each
and the existenceof a quorum,

(2) Determinethe authenticity,validity andeffect of proxies,
(3) Receivevotes or ballots, hearanddetermineall challengesand

questionsin any way arising in connection with the right to vote,
count and tabulatethe votes,and determinethe result,
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(4) Do whatever is appropriate to conductthe election or vote
with fairness to all members,

(5) Act by majority vote, if there are three, and
(6) Upon requestof the chairmanor any personat the meeting,

make a written report of any matter determinedby him or them
and executea certificateof any fact found by him or them.

Section 610. Informal Action by Members.—Any action which
maybe taken at a meeting of membersmay, unlessotherwisepro-
vided in the articlesor bylaws,be takenwithout ameeting,if acon-
sentor consentsin writing, settingforth the actionso taken,shallbe
signed by all the memberswho would be entitled to vote on such
actionatameetingandshallbefiled with thesecretaryof theassocia-
tion.

Section 611. Immunity of SavingsAccountMembers.—Asavings
accountmemberof an associationshall not,merely by reasonof his
ownershipof savingsor voting rights, be personallyliable for any
debtor liability of the association.

Section 612. Disclosure of Information ConcerningAccounts.—
(a) Recordbooks and accountsof associationsare private and con-
fidential and the contentsthereofmay not be divulgedby any officer,
director or employeof the associationexcept to:

(1) Authorizedemployesof the Departmentof Banking,
(2) Authorized employes of the Departmentof Revenueof the

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
(3) Authorized representativesof the FederalHomeLoan Bank

Board,
(4) Members of the SavingsAssociationBoard during hearing

before the board who shall havethe right to inspect the recordsof
the association.

(b) An associationshall upon request furnish to any member
information regardinghis own account.The departmentshall by a
regulation or ruling in any specific case,establishproceduresfor
communicationby onememberof an associationwith othermembers
of the sameassociation,provided,that it determinesthat the request
is madefor legitimate purposesand can be complied with in such
manneras not to disclose the investmentsof any membersin the
association.Any such communicationsshall be subjectto the terms
andconditions including paymentof costsprescribedby the depart-
ment.

ARTICLE VII
CorporatePowers

Section 701. Powersof Associations.—(a)Every associationin-
corporatedpursuantto or operatingunderthe provisionsof this code
shall have all of the powersenumerated,authorized,andpermitted
by this codeandsuchother rights,privileges andpowersas may be
incidental to or reasonablynecessaryor appropriatefor the accom-
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plishment of the objects and purposesof the association.Among
others, and except as otherwise limited by the provisions of this
code,every associationshall havethe following powers:

(1) To have perpetualexistence:to adopt and use a corporate
seal,which may be affixed by imprint, facsimile, or otherwise;and
to adoptand amendbylaws.

(2) To sueand be sued,complain anddefendin courts of law or
equity in its corporatename.

(3) To acquire,hold, sell, disposeof and conveyreal andpersonal
property consistentwith its objects and powers on such terms as
to the associationseemmost advantageous;to mortgage,pledge,or
leaseany real or personalproperty; and to take property by gifts,
devise,or bequest.

(4) To elector appoint andremoveofficers, agentsandemployesof
the associationanddefinetheir dutiesandfix their compensation,and
enterinto employmentcontractswith themfor suchperiodor periods,
not exceedingfive years,as the board of directorsshalldetermine.

(5) An associationmayborrowfrom the FederalHomeLoan Bank
such sums as are permitted by the rules and regulationsof the
FederalHomeLoanBank andsuch borrowingsshallbe in accordance
with such rules andregulationsas maybe prescribedby the Federal
HomeLoan Bank. An associationmayborrowfrom sourcesindividual
or corporate,an aggregateamountnot in excessof fifty percentof
its savings liability. Loansand advancesfrom financial institutions
may be securedby property of the association.

(6) To qualify as andbecomea memberof aFederalHomeLoan
Bank.

(7) To becomea memberof, deal with, or makereasonablepay-
ments or contribution to any organizationto the extentthat such
organizationassists in furthering or facilitating the association’s
purposes,powersor community responsibilities,and to comply with
any reasonableconditionsof eligibility.

(8) To maintain and let safes,boxesor other receptaclesfor the
safekeepingof personalproperty upon such termsandconditionsas
may be agreedupon.

(9) To sell moneyorders,travelerschecksandsimilar instruments
as agentfor any organizationempoweredto sell such instruments
through agentswithin this Commonwealthandto receivemoneyfor
transmissionthroughaFederalHome Loan Bank.

(10) To actas fiscal agentof the UnitedStates,and,whensodesig-
nated by the Secretaryof the Treasury, to perform, under such
regulationsas he may prescribe,all such reasonabledutiesas fiscal
agentof the United Statesas he may require; and to act as agent
for any instrumentalityof the United Statesand as agentof this
Commonwealthor any instrumentality thereof.

(11) To service loans and investmentsfor others,provided that
the loans or investmentswere sold by the association.
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(12) To act as trusteeof funds or contributionsreceivedunder a
trust plan or instrument preparedin accordancewith the require-
mentsof the Self EmployedIndividualsTax RetirementAct of 1962,
its amendmentsand supplements,and the regulationspromulgated
thereunder,andas such trusteeto investsuch funds or contributions
only in savingsaccountsof the associationwhich are fully insured
by the FederalSavingsandLoan InsuranceCorporationpursuantto
the provisions of the National Housing Act, its amendmentsand
supplements.

(13) To act as agentfor others in any transactionincidental to
the operationof its business.

(14) To sell without recourseand to purchasemortgagesor other
loansauthorizedby this act, including participatingintereststherein.

(15) If the bylaws of an associationso provide it may pledgeor
assignits assetsas collateral for loans from financial institutions.
Suchpledgemay be with recourse.

(16) To becomean insuredsavingsassociationunderthe insurance
provisionsof nationalhousinglegislationeitherby the FederalSav-
ings andLoan InsuranceCorporationor by any otherFederalagency
authorizedby law to insure accountsof savingsassociationsand to
take all actionsincident to maintenanceof an insured statusthere-
under.

(17) To make application for and to obtain insuranceof loans
pursuantto national housinglegislation.

(18) To makecontributionsanddonationsfor the publicwelfareor
religious, scientific or educationalpurposes.

(19) To use abbreviations,words or symbols in connectionwith
anydocumentof anynatureand on checks,proxies,noticesandother
instrumentswhich abbreviations,words, or symbolsshall have the
sameforceandlegaleffect as thoughtherespectivewordsandphrases
for which they standwere set forth in full for the purposesof all
statutesof the Commonwealthand all otherpurposes.

(20) To enterinto a contractwith any corporationauthorizedto
transactthe businessof insurancein this Commonwealth,or to par-
ticipatein, or becomeamemberof atrust, fund,plan or agreementto
provideretirementbenefits,deathbenefits,or disability benefits,and
to makesuch contributionsout of the earningsof the association,as
may be requiredto provide thesebenefits:Provided,however,That
the terms and conditionsof any such contract,trust, fund, plan or
agreementshallhavefirst beenapprovedin writing by thedepartment.

(21) To acquire savings and pay earnings thereon,and to lend
and invest its funds as provided in this code.

(22) Associationsshall haveall powersgrantedto Federalsavings
and loan associationsexceptas limited or prohibitedby this act.The
departmentmayby regulationsupervisethe exerciseof any additional
powerswhich associationsmay acquireby virtue of this subsection.

(b) The powersgrantedin this section shall not be construedas
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limiting or enlargingany grant of authority madeelsewhereby this
act, or as a limitation on the purposesfor which an associationmay
be incorporated.It shall not be permissibleor necessaryto set forth
anyof suchpowersin thearticlesof the association.Exceptasother-
wise provided in this act, or in the articles,or in the bylaws, such
powersshallbe exercisedby the boardof directorsof the association.

ARTICLE VIII
SavingsOperations,Earnings and Reserves

Section801. No Limitation on SavingsAccounts.—Anassociation
may receive money for savings accounts without limitation as to
numberand amount of such accountsunlessthe board of directors
shall fix limits therefor.

Section802. Ownership.—Investmentsin savingsaccountsmaybe
madeonly with cashandmaybe madeby anypersonor personsin his
or their own right or in a trust or otherfiduciary capacityandby any
partnership,association,corporation,political subdivision,public or
governmentalunit or entity.

Section803. SavingsContracts.—Eachholderof asavingsaccount
openedor createdafter the effective dateof this actshall executea
savingscontractsetting forth any special termsand provisionsap-
plicable to suchaccountand the conditionsupon which withdrawals
may be madenot inconsistentwith the provisionsof this act. Such
savingscontractshallbe held by the associationaspart of its records
pertainingto suchaccount.

Section 804. Types of Savings Contracts.—(a) An association
shall not receivemoneyon depositbut maymakeanytypeof savings
accountcontractnot prohibited by this act or other applicable law.
No type of accountmaybe createdby any associationwhich imposes
fines as penaltiesfor late paymentor nonpaymentfor a period of
longer thansix monthsor which createsa debtor-creditorrelation-
ship. The resolution of the board creatingthe accountmay provide
for transfer of the accountat the terminationof this period to an-
other type of account.

(b) Any share certificates which may be outstandingupon the
effective dateof this actwhich werevalid under prior law shall con-
tinue to be valid, with the samerights andprivileges andsubjectto
the samedutiesand liabilities as thoughsuchcertificateswere sav-
ings accountsopenedin accordancewith the termsof this act in the
amountof the withdrawal value of suchcertificates.

Section805. Evidenceof Ownershipof an Account.—Theassocia-
tion shall issueto the holder of asavingsaccounteither an account
book,a certificateor otherevidenceof ownership.

Section 806. Transfer of Savings Accounts.—Savingsaccounts
shall be transferableonly on the books of the associationupon
presentationof evidenceof transfer satisfactoryto the association
accompaniedby proper application for transfer by the transferee
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who shall acceptsuch accountsubjectto the termsandconditionsof
the savingscontract,the bylawsof the associationandthe provisions
of its articlesof incorporation.The associationmay treatthe holder
of record of a savingsaccountas the owner thereof for all purposes
without beingaffectedby any noticeto the contraryunlesstheasso-
ciation has acknowledgedin writing the interest of personsother
than the holder of record.

Section 807. SavingsAccounts of Minors.—An associationmay
opensavingsaccountsin the nameof aminor as thesoleandabsolute
owner of such savingsaccountandreceivepaymentsthereonby or
for suchownerandpaywithdrawals,acceptpledgesto the association
and act in any other mannerwith respectto suchaccountson the
order of the minor. Any paymentto a minor or a receiptor acquit-
tance signedby the minor or any other action requiredby the asso-
ciation to be taken by the minor shall be binding upon such minor
with like effect as if such minor were of full ageand legal capacity
andshallbe avalid releaseto the association.Theparentor guardian
of such minor shall not, in his capacityas parentor guardian,have
the power to attach, or in any mannertransfer,anysavings account
owned and standingin the nameof such minor.

Section808. SavingsAccountsin Two or More Names.—(a)When
asavingsaccountis openedin any associationin the namesof two or
more personswhetherminor or adult and the savingscontractpro-
vides that the moneysin suchaccountmaybe paidto or on theorder
of anyoneof suchpersons,thenthe associationmaypaythe moneys
in such account to or on the orderof any one of suchpersonseither
before or after the deathof the other personor personsnamedon
such accountandsuch associationshallhaveno further liability for
the amountso paid.

(b) If the savingscontractprovidesthat the signaturesof more
thanone of such personsduringtheir lifetimes or of morethanone
of the survivors after the deathof any one of themarerequiredon
any receiptor withdrawal order then the associationshall pay the
moneys in the account only in accordancewith such instructions;
provided

(c) Any oneof the parties to a joint accountmay give written
notice to the associationnot to permit withdrawals in accordance
with thetermsof the savingscontract,in which eventthe association
may refuse, without liability, to honor any receipt or withdrawal
requeston the accountpending determinationof the rights of the
parties thereto.

Section 809. Pledgeto Associationof Joint SavingsAccounts.—
Thepledgeor hypothecationto anyassociationof all or partof asav-
ings account issuedin the namesof two or morepersonssignedby
anypersonor personsuponwhosesignatureor signatureswithdrawal
maybe madefrom the accountshall,unlessthetermsof the savings
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account 1 provide specifically to the contrary,be a valid pledgeand
transferto the associationof that part of the accountpledgedor
hypothecatedand shall not operateto severor terminatethe joint
and survivorshipownershipof all or anypart of the account.

Section 810. SavingsAccountsof Fiduciaries.—Ifthe fiduciary is
permittedby lawto makesuchinvestmentsan associationmayaccept
savingsaccountsin the nameof any administrator,executor,custo-
dian, guardian,trusteeor otherfiduciary for a namedbeneficiaryor
beneficiariesandany such fiduciary shallhavethe powerto voteas
a memberas if the membershipwere held absolutely,to open and
makeadditionsto, and to withdraw from any such account in whole
or in part. Exceptwhen otherwiseprovided by law, the paymentto
anysuchfiduciary or a receiptor acquittancesignedby suchfiduciary
to whom anypaymentis madeshall be a valid andsufficient release
anddischargeof an associationfor the paymentsomade.

Section 811. Trust AccountsWhereTrust Instrumentis Not Dis-
closed.—Wheneveran accountshallbe openedby anyperson,describ-
ing himself in openingsuch accountas a trusteefor anotherperson
or personsand no other or further noticeof the existenceand terms
of a legal andvalid trust thansuch descriptionshallhavebeengiven
in writing to suchassociation,withdrawalsfrom suchaccountmaybe
madeon the signatureof the personso describedas trustee,and in
the event of the deathof such person,the withdrawalvalueof such
account,or anypart thereof,togetherwith earningsthereon,maybe
paid to the personor personsfor whomthe accountwas thus stated
to be opened.The receipt or acquittanceof any such beneficiaryor
beneficiariesfor the paymentsmadein accordancewith this section
shall bea full, completeandvalid releaseof the associationfrom any
further liability for the amountsso paid.

Section812. Powersof Attorney on SavingsAccounts.—Anyasso-
ciationmaycontinueto recognizethe authorityof anattorney-in-fact
authorizedin writing to manageor to makewithdrawalseither in
whole or in part from the savingsaccountof amemberuntil it re-
ceives written notice or is on actualnotice of revocationof his au-
thority. For the purposesof this section,written noticeof the death
or adjudication of incompetencyof such member shall constitute
written notice of revocationof the authority of his attorney-in-fact.

Section813. Withdrawals from SavingsAccounts.—(a)Any sav-
ings accountmembermay at any time presentawritten application
for withdrawal of all or any part of his savingsaccountexcept to
the extentthe samemay be pledgedto the association.The associa-
tion may pay in full eachandevery withdrawal requestaspresented
and without requiring that written applicationthereforbe madeor
the associationmay elect to number,date and file in the order of
actual receiptevery withdrawal applicationand to pay such requests

‘“provides” in original.
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out of its net receipts.No withdrawal applicationshall be required
for Christmasclub or other specialaccountsreceivedby an associa-
tion for a limited period not exceedingfifteen monthsand setup for
paymentat the time of openingthe account.An applicationfor with-
drawal maybe cancelledin wholeor in partat anytime by amember.

(b) So long as thereareunpaidwithdrawalsnot less thanone-half
of thenet receiptsof an associationin anymonth shallbe appliedto
the paymentof withdrawalapplications.By the term “net receipts”is
meantthecashreceiptsof theassociationas loanrepayments,interest
and investmentsin savingsaccounts,less disbursementsfor all ex-
pensesnecessaryand incidental for the associationin carryingon its
business.

(c) Wheneverthe net receiptsso madeapplicable to withdrawal
applicationson file for a particular month are not sufficient to pay
such applicationsin full the applicationson file shall be paid out of
such net receiptson a pro ratabasis.The directorsmay, however,
fix amaximumamountnot exceedingtwo hundredfifty dollars ($250)
to be paid upon any oneapplicationduring any one month without
the requirementof proration. No associationcan obligate itself to
pay withdrawalson any planotherthanthat setforth above.

(d) The departmentmay invoke a uniform limitation on the
amountswithdrawablefrom savingsaccountsof associationsduring
any periodwhen suchlimitation is necessaryin thepublic interest.

(e) Effect of withdrawal applications:
(1) When an associationhas applications for withdrawal which

havenot beenpaidfor aperiod in excessof thirty dayssaidassocia-
tion shall makeno further loans on the securityof savingsaccounts
until all requestsfor withdrawalsare beingpaidwithin thirty daysof
the receiptof noticeof withdrawal.

(2) A savingsmemberfiling awithdrawal applicationshallnot be-
come a creditor of the associationby reason of such filing. The
membershipof asavingsaccountholderwho hasfiled an application
for withdrawal shall remainunimpairedso long as any withdrawal
value remainsto his credit on the books of the association.

Section814. Redemptionof SavingsAccounts.—Atany timefunds
are on handfor the purpose,an associationshall havethe right to
redeemby lot or otherwise,as the boardof directorsmaydetermine,
all or any part of any of its savingsaccountson an earningsdateby
giving thirty days’noticeby registeredor certifiedmail, addressedto
each affected accountholder at his last addressas recordedon the
books of the association.No associationshall redeemany of its sav-
ings accountswhen the associationis subjectto receivershipaction
underthe provisionsof this actor when it hasapplicationsfor with-
drawal which havebeenon file more than thirty days andhavenot
beenreachedfor payment.The redemptionpriceof savingsaccounts
redeemedshall be the withdrawal value thereof.If the notice of re-
demptionshall havebeenduly given and if on or before the redemp-
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tion date the funds necessaryfor such redemptionshall havebeen
set asideso as to be andcontinueto be availabletherefor,earnings
upon the accountscalled for redemptionshall ceaseto accruefrom
andafter the earningsdatespecifiedas the redemptiondateandall
rights with respectto suchaccountsshall forthwith, after suchre-
demptiondate, terminate,exceptonly the right of the accountholder
of record to receivethe redemptionprice.

Section 815. Lien on SavingsAccounts.—Everyassociationshall
havea lien, without further agreementor pledge, upon all savings
accountsownedby anymemberto whomor on whosebehalftheasso-
ciation hasmadean advanceof moneyby loanor otherwiseandupon
the default in the repaymentor satisfactionthereof the association
may, without notice to or consentof the member,cancelon its books
all or any part of the savingsaccountsowned by suchmemberand
apply the value of suchaccountsin paymenton accountof suchobli-
gation. An associationmay by written instrumentwaive its lien in
whole or in part of any savingsaccounts.Any associationmay take
the pledgeof savingsaccountsof the associationownedby amember
other than the borroweras additional securityfor any loan secured
by an account,or by an accountand real estate,or as additional
securityfor anyreal estateloan.Notwithstandinganyotherprovision
of this section,no associationshallhavea lien upon asavingsaccount
asa resultof adefaulton anyrealestateloan,unlessthesaidaccount
is specifically pledgedas securityfor the saidrealestateloan.

Section816. Method of PayingEarningson SavingsAccounts.—
Theboardof directorsshalldeterminethe earningsto be creditednot
lessfrequentlythanannuallyto savingsaccountson the books of the
associationunlessa savingsaccountholder shall haverequestedand
the associationshall have agreedto pay earningson such savings
accountin cash.Earningspayablein cashmay be paid by checkor
bank draft. All accountsof the sametypeandclassshallbepaidthe
samerate of earnings.

Section 817. AccountsSubjectto Attachment.—Savingsaccounts
of associationsand Federalsavingsand loan associationsshall be
subjectexclusivelyto attachmentor anysimilarprocessandshallnot
be subjectto levyandsaleon executionor proceedingssupplementary
thereto.

Section818. EarningsNot Distributed.—Anassociationmaypro-
vide by resolutionof its board of directorsthat it shallnot distribute
earningson any savingsaccountof lessthanaminimumamountfixed
by suchresolution,which amountshallbe not morethan fifty dollars
($50), or on any Christmasclub, vacationclub or other similar ac-
count in which the account is listed for withdrawal no later than
fifteen monthsafter the dateof opening;andmay, by resolutionof
its board of directors, fix a lesseramountthan suchminimum with
respectto the distributionof earningson savingsaccountsestablished
in connectionwith aprogramoffered by suchassociationto children
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for the encouragementof thrift.
Section819. ServiceCharge.—Anassociationmaymakea service

chargeof not morethanone dollar ($1) in anycalendaryearagainst
any savingsaccountif at the time any suchchargeis made:

(a) The associationis not requiredto distributeearningsto such
account,

(b) No paymenthas beenmadeand no earningshave beendis-
tributed on suchaccountfor a period of at least thirty-six months
nextprecedingthe dateon which such chargeis made,and

(c) Thirty daysprior to making the first servicechargetheasso-
ciation has mailed to the holder of such accountat his last known
addressanoticethat servicechargeswill be madein accordancewith
this section.

Section 820. Inactive Accounts.—Savingson which no payments
havebeenmadeand on which earningsareunclaimedfor aperiodof
six years or longer may be listed for withdrawal by action of the
association’sboardof directorswithout regardto anyotherprovisions
or limitations of the statute. Notice of suchaction shall forthwith
be mailed to the holder of such savingsat his last known address..
Any suchwithdrawalsthat remainunclaimedafter thirty daysfrom
the mailing of such noticemay be placedin a specialaccountheld
solely for the purposeof paying any future claims of the rightful
ownersthereof.Earningsshallaccrueon suchwithdrawalsafter the
placing of the fundsin the specialaccount.

Section821. No Duty on an Associationto DetermineOwnership
of FundsPlacedin SavingsAccounts.—Anassociationshallbe under
no dutyto determinetheownershipof fundsreceivedby it for savings
accounts,but shallbe entitled to rely on the savingsaccountcontract
with the namedowners.An associationshallnot be liable to anyper-
sonclaimingto be the owner,partowner,joint owneror beneficiaryin
any savingsaccountunlesssuchpersonis namedas owner or bene-
ficiary thereinor the associationis suppliedwith adecreeor orderof
court determiningownership.

Section822. Reserves.—(a) Every associationshallmaintaingen-
eral reserveswhich shallbe usedsolely for the purposeof absorbing
losses.Such reservesshallconsistof all or anyof the following:

(1) A reservefor contingentlosses,
(2) A reservefor baddebts,
(3) In thecaseof an associationwhoseaccountsareinsuredby the

FederalSavingsandLoan InsuranceCorporation,aFederalinsurance
reserve.

(b) Wheneverthe generalreservesof an associationarenot equal
to at leasteightpercentof the savingsaccountsandwheneverthenet
worth of an associationis not equalto at least ten percentof such
savingsaccountsit shall credit to its generalreserveseachyear an
amountequalto not lessthan five percent,and as much more as it
may deemdesirable,of its net profits for the year.
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(c) Any net incomeremainingafter reserverequirementsaremet
andearningsdistributionshavebeenmademaybe retainedin a sur-
plus account.

ARTICLE IX
InvestmentOperations

Section 901. Loans on Security of Real Estate.—Anassociation
maymakea loanor participatein making loansor buy or sell partici-
pationsin loans securedby amortgagewhich is a first lien on real
estate,or if the associationholds all prior liens on the real estate,
locatedin the regular lending areaof the association,owned by the
borrowerin feeor in which he hasa leaseholdinterest.An association
shallnot at anytime retainamortgageloanwhich is not securedby a
mortgagewhich is a first lien on the realestateunlesstheassociation
ownsall prior liens.The totalof all liensheldby an associationagainst
realestateshallnot exceedthe maximumpercentagesof fair market
value set forth in the subsectionsof this article. The loan shall be
evidencedby abond,noteor other evidenceof indebtednessandshall
be madeupon the security, termsandconditionsand in the amount
set forth in this article for such loan.Mortgageloans andparticipa-
tions shalL be primarily on one to four family residentialproperties.

Section 902. Eighty PercentLoans on PropertiesDesignedPri-
marily for ResidentialUse by Not More Than Four Families.—An
associationmaymakeamortgageloanon thesecurityof realestateon
which there is erecteda building, a substantialportion of which is
usedasaoneto four family residentialstructureor upon thesecurity
of realestateupon whichsuchabuilding is to be erectedandthe loan
is madefor financingthe constructionof suchbuilding. A loan made
underthis sectionshallnot exceedeighty percentof the fair market
value of the property.

Section903. Over Eighty PercentLoanson OneFamily Residen-
tial Properties.—Anassociationmay make a mortgageloan which
exceedseightypercent,but doesnot exceedninetypercent,of thefair
market value of a one family residentialproperty if the following
conditionsare met:

(a) At the time of the granting of the loan the association’snet
worth is equalto at leastthreepercentof the association’sassets.

(b) The realestateshallbe improvedwith a structuredesignedfor
residentialusefor onefamily or the loan is madeto finance thecon-
struction of a structuredesignedfor residentialusefor onefamily.
Where the loan is madeto finance construction,there shall not be
disbursedon said loan in excessof eighty percentof the fair market
value of the realestateunlessconstructionhasbeenfully completed
andtitle is in the nameof the ownerwho is occupyingor will occupy
the homeas his residenceor unlessthe owner is the buyer who has
executedanagreementwith theassociationassumingandagreeingto
pay the mortgage.
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(c) The principalof the obligationof theloanshallnot exceedthirty
thousanddollars ($30,000) unlessthe departmentby regulation ap-
provesthe grantingof loansunder this subsectionin amountsgreater
than thirty thousanddollars ($30,000) which regulation, however,
shallnotauthorizeloans in excessof ninetypercentof the fair market
value of the property.

(d) The principal amountof all loansmadeunderthis sectionshall
not exceedtwenty percentof the association’sassets.In calculating
the saidtwentypercentthereshallbe deductedall loanson which the
unpaidbalanceis lessthaneightypercentof the fair marketvalueat
the date of the making of the loan. Said twenty percentshall be in
addition to any percentageof loans permittedto be investedin any
other type of mortgage.The limitations of this subsectionshall not
apply to anyloanduringthe time thatat leastthe top twenty percent
of said loan is insuredwith a reputableprivate mortgageguarantee
companylicensedto do businessin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania
andapprovedby the department.The said limitation shallnot apply
when the mortgagequalifies in all respectsas an eighty percentor
less loan.

Section 904. Seventy-fivePercentLoans on PropertiesDesigned
Primarily for ResidentialUseby Five or More Families.—Anassocia-
tion maymakeamortgageloannot exceedingseventy-fivepercentof
the fair marketvalueof apropertydesignedprimarily for residential
use by five or more families or upon the security of real estateon
which sucha building is to be erectedor upon the security of real
estateon which abuilding consistingof dwelling units usedto house
personsaffiliated with a college, university,hospitalor other institu-
tion is erectedor to be erected.

Section 905. Loans on Other Income ProducingProperties.—An
associationmaymakeamortgageloannot exceedingseventypercent
of the fair market value of an income producingproperty not de-
signedprimarily for residentialuse.

Section 906. Insuredor GuaranteedLoans.—Themaximumlimita-
tions on loanssetforth in sections902 through905 inclusive,as to per-
centageof fair marketvalue of propertieson which loansaremade,
shallnot apply to loans insuredor guaranteedin whole or in part by
the United Statesor anyinstrumentalitythereofor if thereis a com-
mitment to so insure or guarantee.

Section 907. Limitation on Aggregateof Loans Made on Five or
More Family ResidentialProperties,DevelopmentLoans, andOther
IncomeProducingProperties.—Theaggregateof all loansmadeby an
associationon residentialpropertiesfor five or morefamilies,develop-
mentloans,andotherincomeproducingpropertiesandof participation
loanssecuredby suchpropertiesshallnot exceedforty percentof the
assetsof the association.

Section908. DevelopmentLoans.—(a)An associationmaylendon
the securityof developedbuilding lots or sites,or for the acquisition
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and developmentof land into building lots or sites not in excessof
seventypercentof the fair marketvalue of the real estatesecurity
as of the dateof the advancementof the funds and such loans may
be combinedwith constructionloans andpermanentloans,subjectto
the following conditions:

(1) The net worth of the associationis five percentor more of its
savingsaccounts.

(2) If the building lots or sitesarecompletelydevelopedatthe time
the loan is madethe securitydocumentsshall require the borrower
within aperiodof not morethansixmonthsto commenceconstruction
of one to four family residentialstructureson a specifiednumberof
suchbuilding lots or sitesandwithin aperiodof threeyearsto com-
pleteconstructionof saidstructureson all of thebuilding lots or sites.

(3) If the building lots or sitesareto be developedout of thepro-
ceedsof the loanthe securitydocumentsshallrequire developmentof
the real estate security to be commencedin not more than nine
months.

(b) An associationmay lend not over seventypercentof the fair
marketvalue of real estatesecurityfor the acquisitionand develop-
mentor the developmentof landfor suchpurposesasthe department
mayby regulationauthorize.

(c) Thetotal of all disbursedunrepaidloansunderthis sectionshall
not at any time exceedten percentof the assetsof the association.

Section 909. Loans for Housing for the Aging.—.An association
maygrantmortgageloansin an amountnot exceedingatanytime five
percentof its assetsin loansor participatingintereststherein to pro-
vide housingfacilities for the agingwhich facilities are existingor
areto be constructedfor suchpurposeor alteredfor suchpurpose.No
suchloansshallexceedninety percentof the fair marketvalueof the
improved real estategiven as securitytherefor.

Section910. Urban RenewalLoans.—Aninsuredassociationmay
grant or participatein a grant of mortgageloans within an urban
renewalareaasdefinedin subsection(a) of section110 of the Housing
Act of 1949 as amended,provided, suchloansshall not exceedeighty
percentof the fair market value of any type of improvedproperty.

Section 911. Limitation on Loans and Participation in Loans in
Urban RenewalAreas.—Theaggregateamount that an association
mayinvest in loansandparticipationsin loansin urbanrenewalareas
plus the amountof real propertyowned by the associationin urban
renewalareas,plus investmentsmade in accordancewith the provi-
sionsof subsection922 (j) of this actshallnot exceedfive percentof
the assetsof the association.Loans in urban renewalareaswhich
meet all of the requirementsof this act without the benefit of the
authority to makesuch loans as containedin section 910 shall not
be includedin said five percentlimitation.

Section912. BusinessDevelopmentCreditCorporationLoans.—An
associationmaymakesuchmortgageloans as are authorizedby the
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BusinessDevelopmentCredit CorporationLaw of 1959 (P. L. 1647),
as amended.

Section 913. ConstructionLoans.—Anymortgageherein author-
ized maybe madefor theacquisitionandconstructionor theconstruc-
tion of a structureas hereinbeforeclassified for loans on improved
realestate.The securitydocumentsshallspecifythe termsuponwhich
advancesare to be madeon suchconstructionloanand it maybe com-
binedwith apermanentloan to continueafter completionof thecon-
struction.

Section914. Additional Collateral for MortgageLoans.—(a) Any
mortgageloan may be increasedby the withdrawal value of any
savingsaccountpledgedto the associationby the borroweror any
savingsaccountholderas additional securityfor suchloan. Suchsav-
ings accountor accountsassignedor pledgedas additional collateral
security for the loanby the borrower or any other savingsaccount
ownermaybe releasedby the associationwheneverthe mortgageloan
meetsall of the requirementsof this act andmaybe legally madeat
the time of releasewithout the requirementof additional collateral.

(b) An associationmayacceptandhold additional collateralof any
kind if the loan meetsall of the requirementsof this act andcould
havebeenlegally madewithout such additional collateral.

Section 915. Terms of Mortgage.—Allmortgagesshall be written
on amonthlydirectreductionloanbasisandthe contractshallprovide
that the first monthly paymentshall be madenot later than sixty
days after the advanceof the loan, provided however:

(a) If adirectreductionloanis to financenew constructionthe first
monthlypaymentmaybe postponedto a datenot later than twelve
monthsafter the dateof the first advancemadeon the loan.

(b) If the term of the loanis for a periodnot exceedingten years
andif the loantogetherwith all otherloansheldby the associationon
thesecurityof thesamepropertydoesnot exceedfifty percentof the
fair marketvalue of suchpropertythe loanmaybe madewithout pro-
vision for monthly amortizationprovided,however,that the security
documentsrequire the paymentof interest not lessfrequently than
semi-annually.

(c) If theloanis madefor thepurposeof financing,new construction
of aoneto four family residentialpropertyand is in an amountnot to
exceedeighty percentof the fair marketvaluethereofit maybe made
for a term not exceedingeighteenmonths without requiring amor-
tization during said eighteen months. Interestshall be payablenot
less frequently than semi-annually.If the loan is for the purposeof
financingconstructionof residentialpropertydesignedfor useby more
thanfour families andin an amountnot exceedingseventy-fivepercent
of the fair marketvalue it maybe madefor aperiod not exceeding
eighteenmonths without amortizationbut interestshall be payable
not less frequently than semi-annually.

(d) If the loan is madefor the purposeof facilitating the trade-in
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or exchangeof residentialrealpropertyasubstantialportionof which
is usedas a dwelling for not more than four families and doesnot
exceedeightypercentof thefair marketvalueof thepropertyit may
be madefor a term not exceedingeighteenmonthswithout amortiza-
tion but interest shall be payable not less frequently than semi-
annually.

(e) Any developmentloan under section 908 shall be repayable
within threeyearsandthe intereston anysuchloan shallbe payable
at least semi-annually.

(f) None of the limitations as to terms of repaymentor term of
mortgageshall be construedto apply to a purchasemoneymortgage
takenby an associationon realpropertyor leaseholdinterestin real
propertyowned by it andsold to the borrower.

(g) Interest;premiumsandcharges:
(1) Loansmay be madeat anyrate of interest not exceedingthe

legal rate,
(2) Loansmay be madewith or without chargingthe borrowera

premium. If a premiumis chargedby the associationand deducted
in advanceit shall not exceedten percentof the amountof the loan.
If the premiumis paid by the borrower in installmentsit shall not
exceedonepercentper annumof the unpaidbalanceof the principal
amountof the loan andshall be payablein periodic installmentsex-
tendingovertheperiodof the loanwhich installmentsshallbe payable
uponthe samedayastheperiodicpaymentof principal andinterestis
due upon said loan,

(3) If the borrowershall prepaya loan uponwhich the association
hasdeductedapremiumin advanceno refundshallbe requiredif the
amountof saidpremiumamountsto two percentor lessof the amount
of the loan. However, if the premium exceedstwo percent of the
amountof such loan the associationshall not retain morethan one
one-hundredthof such premium for each calendarmonth that has
expiredsincethe dateof the first advanceof funds under the loan,

(4) A premiumpaidpursuantto the provisionsof this subsection
by aborrowerfrom an associationshallnot be deemedusuriousand
thetotal interestandpremiumshallbe deemeda lawful contractrate,

(5) An associationmaylevy areasonablechargeuponanycorpora-
tion or personapplyingfor amortgageloanfor its servicesin making
searchesof title andappraisingthe realpropertyoffered to theasso-
ciation as security, in drawing any papersincident to the loan for
which suchrealpropertyis given assecurity,andin taking anyother
actionpermittedor requiredby law with respectto suchloan,includ-
ing the reducingof the amountof the loan, extendingits maturity or
otherwisereadjustingor refinancingit, releasingany portion of the
security and for any other action by the associationpermitted or
requiredby law with respectto such loans,

(6) An associationmayimposea latechargeupon all borrowerswho
do not makepaymenton the datespecified.Such latechargemay be
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imposedeachmonthon theamountof thepaymentwhich wasnot paM
on the due date,

(7) Borrowersshallhavetheright to prepayloanswithout penalty
unlessthe loan contractmakes expressprovision for a prepayment
penalty.The prepaymentpenalty for a loan securedby a oneto four
family residencepropertyshallnot exceedsix monthsadvanceinterest
on that part of the aggregateamountof all prepaymentsmadeon a
loan in any oneyear which exceedstwenty percentof the original
principal amountof the loan.

Section 916. Limitation on Amount of Loans to Any One Bor-
rower.—Anassociationshallnot, directly or indirectly, grant loansto
anyonecorporationor personto a total amount in excessof ten per-
centof the amount of its savings.

(a) In computingthe total mortgageloans madeby an association
to anindividual, thereshallbeincludedall mortgageloansmadeby the
associationto a partnershipor other unincorporatedassociationof
which heis amember,all mortgageloansmadeeither for his benefit
or for thebenefit of suchpartnershipor otherunincorporatedassocia-
tion, andall mortgageloansto or for the benefit of a corporationof
which he ownstwenty-fivepercentor more of the capital stock.

(b) In computingthe total mortgageloans madeby an association
to a partnershipor other unincorporatedassociation,thereshall be
includedall mortgageloans to its individual members,all mortgage
loansmadefor thebenefitof suchpartnershipor otherunincorporated
association,or of any memberthereof, and all mortgageloans to or
for the benefit of any corporationof which the partnershipor unin-
corporatedassociation,or any memberthereof,owns twenty-fiveper-
centor moreof the capitalstock.

(c) In computingthe total mortgageloansmadeby an association
to a corporation,thereshall be includedall mortgageloans madefor
the benefit of the corporationand all mortgageloans to or for the
benefit of anyindividual who ownstwenty-five percentor moreof the
capital stockof suchcorporation.

Section917. Right to Purchase,Sell andParticipatein Mortgages.
— (a) An associationmaypurchaseandsell mortgagesandparticipa-
tions in mortgagesand participatewith other lendersin originating
andmakingany typeof mortgageloan that it is authorizedto make
underthe provisionsof this act.

(b) In addition to the authority set forth in sections901 and 910
of this article, an associationshallhavethe right to purchasemort-
gagesandparticipationsin mortgagessecuredby propertyoutsideits
regular lending area, subjectto the following conditions:

(1) Mortgagesshallbe securedby propertywithin theregularlend-
ing areaof the originatinglender,

(2) The originatinglendershallagreeto servicetheentireloanuntil
it is repaid in full,

(3) No mortgageor participationinterest in a mortgageshall be
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purchasedunlessthemortgageis one thatthe purchasingassociation
could makeunder the provisionsof this act if the securityproperty
werewithin its regularlendingarea,

(4) The dollar amountthat an associationmay have investedin
mortgagesand participation loans outside its regular lending area
shallat no time exceedforty percentof the assetsof the association.
This limitation shallnot apply to loansinsuredor guaranteedin whole
or in part by the United Statesor any instrumentalitythereof or if
there is a commitmentto so insureor guarantee.

Section918. Loansfor PropertyRepair, Alteration and Improve-
ment.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof this or anyotheract
an associationthaygrant loansfor repair, alterationor improvement
of realpropertywithout thenecessityof mortgagesecuritysubjectto
the following provisions:

(a) When such loans are insured or will be insuredunder Title I
of the NationalHousingAct they maybe grantedin anyamountand
on anyterms permittedby that act or the regulationsissuedthere-
under.

(b) Whenanysuchloanis not insuredunderTitle I of the National
Housing Act the principal amountthereofshall not exceedfive thou-
sanddollars ($5,000)andthe loanshallbe evidencedby noteor other
written evidenceof debt requiringrepaymentin regularmonthly in-
stallmentsover a period not exceedingfive years with interest at a
ratenot exceedingsixpercentperannumon thedecliningbalance.Such
loans may be madewith or without charging the borrower a pre-
mium. Thepremiumshallbepaidby the borrowerin installmentsand
shallnot exceedonepercentper annumof the unpaidbalanceof the
principal amountof the loan andshallbe payablein monthly install-
mentsextendingover the period of the loanwhich installmentsshall
bepayableupon thesamedayas themonthlypaymentof principaland
interestis dueupon said loan. The noteor other written evidenceof
debtshallcontainaprovisionthat if the borrowershallsell theprem-
isesor assignhis leaseholdinterestthereinor removetherefromany
improvementsdescribedin the securityagreementthe entire balance
remainingdueon the loanshall immediatelybecomedueandpayable.
In addition to theinteresthereinauthorizedan associationmaymake
the following chargesin connectionwith saidloan:

(1) Premiumsfor insuranceobtainedin connectionwith the loan,
(2) A single delinquencychargefor eachinstallmentin arrearsfor

aperiodof morethanfifteen daysotherthanby reasonof acceleration
or by reasonof adelinquencyon aprior installmentin an amountnot
to exceedthe lesserof two dollarsandfifty cents ($2.50) or five per-
centof the amountof the installment,

(3) A chargefor an extensionin an amountnot to exceedtwo per-
cent of the unpaidbalanceof the loan. Said chargemay be imposed
only onetime during the life of the loan,
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(4) Feespaid for filing documentsin public offices in connection
with said loan,

(5) Actual expendituresincluding reasonableattorneys’ fees for
proceedingsto collect theloan.

(c) The aggregateamountof all suchloans heldby any oneasso-
ciationat onetimewith or without Title I insuranceshallnot exceed
twentypercentof its totalassets.Any suchloanmadewithoutTitle I
insuranceshall also conform to rules and regulationswhich may be
prescribedfrom time to time by the department.

Section919. LoansSecuredby ChattelPaper.—(a)Whenanasso-
ciationholdsamortgageon realestateor on a leaseholdinterestthere-
in it mayalsograntaloansecuredby chattel paperto the mortgagor
of the realestateor a leaseholdinterestto assisthim in the purchase
of consumers’durablegoods, which shall be used in connectionwith
said mortgagedpremises,provided:

(1) Any suchloanshallconformto the requirementsof Article 9 of
the Uniform CommercialCode approvedApril 6, 1953 (P. L. 3), its
amendmentsandsupplements.No examinationof publicrecordsshall
be requiredin connectionwith the loansecuredby chattelpaperif the
borrower is newly acquiringtitle to all of the chattelsdescribedin the
securityagreementandthesellerof thechattelsfurnishesto theasso-
ciationa receiptedbill for the same,

(2) No such loan shall exceed five thousanddollars ($5,000) in
amount,nor shall its term exceedfive years,

(3) No suchloanmaybe grantedunlessit constitutesafirst lien on
the chattelsdescribedtherein,

(4) In additionto obtainingasecurityagreementfor suchloans,the
associationshall securea promissorynoteevidencingthe borrower’s
agreementto repay said loanin regular monthly installmentsovera
periodnot exceedingfive yearswith interestataratenot exceedingsix
percentper annumon the decliningbalance.The noteshallcontaina
provisionthat if the obligor shallsell the mortgagedrealestateor as-
sign his leaseholdinterestthereinor removetherefromany chattels
describedin the securityagreementthe entirebalanceremainingdue
on the loan shall immediatelybecomedueandpayable,

(5) An associationmay make the following chargesin connection
with said loan:

(i) Premiumsfor insuranceobtainedin connectionwith theloan,
(ii) A singledelinquencychargefor eachinstallmentin arrearsfor

aperiodof morethanfifteendaysotherthanby reasonof acceleration
or by reasonof adelinquencyon aprior installment,in an amountnot
to exceedthe lesserof two dollarsand fifty cents ($2.50) or five per-
cent of the amountof the installment,

(iii) A chargefor an extensionin an amountnot to exceedtwo per-
centof theunpaidbalanceof theloan,saidchargemaybe imposedonly
onetime duringthe life of the loan,

(iv) Feespaid for filing documentsin public offices in connection
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with said loan,
(v) Actual expenditures,including reasonableattorneys’ fees for

proceedingsto collect the loan,
(vi) Suchloansmaybemadewith or withoutchargingthe borrower

apremium.The premiumshallbe paidby theborrowerin installments
andshallnot exceedonepercentper annumof the unpaidbalanceof
the principal amountof the loanandshallbe payablein monthly in—
stailmentsextendingover the period of the loan which installments
shallbe payableuponthe samedayasthe monthlypaymentof princi-
paland interestis dueupon saidloan.

Section920.Loanson theSecurityof SavingsAccounts.—Anassoci-
ation maymakeloanson the securityof its savingsaccountswhether
or not the borroweris the ownerof suchaccount,provided:

(a) Theassociationobtainsa lien uponor apledgeof suchsavings
accountsassecuritytherefor,

(b) The loan shall not exceedthe withdrawal value of the savings
accountsecuringtheloan.

Section921. EducationalLoans.—Associationsmayinvest in loans,
obligationsandadvancesof credit (all of which arehereinafterrefer-
red to in this sectionas “loans”), madefor the paymentof expenses
incurredor to beincurredin acquiringaneducationatapostsecondary
institution of higher learning,but no associationshall makeany in-
vestmentin loansunderthis sectionif the principal amountof its in-
vestmentin such loans would thereuponexceedfive percentof its as-
sets.Such loans shall be madeunder such regulationsas the depart-
mentmayprescribe.In the eventthat the departmentshallnot pre-
scriberegulationsthensaidloansshallbemadeundersuchregulations
as areissuedunderand in accordancewith the PennsylvaniaHigher
EducationalAssistanceAgency Act. Any person under the age of
twenty-oneyears securingan educationalloan under this sectionor
an educationalloan madeby aFederalassociationshallbe deemedto
havefull legal capacityto contractandshallhaveall rights, powers,
privilegesandobligationsof apersonof full agewith respectthereto.

Section922. SecuritiesandObligations.—Anassociationmayinvest
its funds:

(a) In bonds or other interest-bearingobligationsof the United
States,or thosefor thepaymentof theprincipal andintereston which
the faith andcredit of the United Statesis pledged,

(b) In bonds,debenturesandotherobligationsof the FederalHome
Loan Banksissuedunder the provisionsof the FederalHomeLoan
Bank Act,

(c) In bondsor interest-bearingdebenturesissuedby the Federal
SavingsandLoan InsuranceCorporationundertheprovisionsof Title
IV of the NationalHousing Act,

(d) In bondsor otherinterest-bearingobligationsof the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvania,or thosefor the paymentof principal andin-
tereston which the faith andcreditof this Commonwealthis pledged,
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(e) In obligationsissuedby the FederalNationalMortgageAssoci-
ation under the provisionsof the National Housing Act, its amend-
mentsandsupplements,but the aggregateamountof all suchinvest-
mentsheldby an associationat anyonetime shallnot exceedfive per-
centof its savingsaccounts,

(f) In stockof theFederalNationalMortgageAssociationacquired
by an associationthrough makingnonrefundablecapitalcontributions
in connectionwith the saleof mortgagesto the FederalNationalMort-
gageAssociation,

(g) In demand,time, or savingsdeposits,sharesor accountsor
otherobligationsof anyfinancial institution, theaccountsof whichare
insuredby aFederalagency,

(h) In shares,bondsor notesof anyStateor regional businessde-
velopmentcredit corporationformed under the laws of this Common-
wealth,

(i) In bondsandnotesof the PennsylvaniaHousingAgencycreated
by the “Housing AgencyLaw,”

(j) An insuredassociationmayinvest in obligationsin the form of
abond or otherinstrumentssecuredby a first lien on improved real
propertylocatedwithin theregularlendingareaof theassociationand
within an urban renewalareaas definedin subsection(a) of section
110 of the HousingAct of 1949 asamended.No suchinvestmentshall
be madeif the total amountof all obligationsissuedon the securityof
the said first lien exceedseighty percentof the fair marketvalue of
thesecurityproperty,or if theobligationsdo not requirerepaymentof
the entireprincipal debt,togetherwith interest,in substantiallyequal
payments,atleastannually,overatermof not morethanthirty years.
No investmentshall be madeunderthis subsectionif the amountof
suchinvestment,plusall amountsoutstandingin investmentsmadein
accordancewith this subsectionandin mortgagesmadeundersection
910of this actandinvestmentsin realestatemadeunder section923
(c) of this act,would aggregatea total in excessof five percentof the
association’sassets,

(k) In obligations of any county, city, borough, town, township,.
district, institution district or other political subdivisionof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniahavingthe powerto levy taxes:Provided,
That the faith and credit of such political subdivisionis pledgedfor
the paymentof said obligations:And provided further, That at the
dateof the investmentin suchobligationssuchpolitical subdivisionis
not in default in the paymentof anypart of the principal or interest
owing by it upon any part of its fundedindebtedness,

(1) In obligationsof aPennsylvaniamunicipality authority issued
in accordancewith applicablelaw, provided, however, .

(1) Theobligationsarenot in defaultandfor theperiodof five fiscal
yearsnext precedingthe dateof acquisition,the income of such au-
thority availablefor fixed chargeshasaveragednot lessthanoneand
one-tenthtimes the averageannual fixed chargesof its obligations
over the life of suchobligations,or
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(2) The project for which the obligationswere issued,
(i) Is underleaseto aschooldistrict or schooldistricts, or
(ii) Is underleaseto amunicipalityor municipalities,or
(iii) Is subjectto aservicecontractwith amunicipality or munici-

palities, and
(iv) As a condition of said leaseor servicecontractthe authority

will receiveleaserentalsor servicechargesavailablefor fixed charges
on the obligationswhich will averagenot lessthanone andone-tenth
times the averageannualfixed chargesfor suchobligationsover the
life thereof.

(3) As used in this section the term “income availablefor fixed
charges”shall meanincomeafter deducting operatingand mainte-
nanceexpenses.

(4) The term “fixed charges”shallinclude principal,bothmaturity
andsinking fund, and intereston bondeddebt.

(5) In computingthe incomeavailablefor fixed chargesfor thepur-
poseof this section,the income so availableof any corporationac-
quiredby anymunicipalityauthoritymaybe included,suchincometo
be calculatedas thoughsuchcorporationhadbeenoperatedby amu-
nicipality authority and an equivalentamount of bondeddebt were
outstanding.

(m) In bonds or other interest-bearingobligationsof The General
StateAuthority,

(n) In capital stock obligationsor other securitiesof any service
corporationorganizedunderthe laws of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaif the entirecapitalstockof such corporationis availablefor
purchaseonly by savingsassociationsand savingsbanks organized
and existing under the laws of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
andby Federalsavingsandloanassociationshavingtheir homeoffices
in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.Thedepartmentshallhavethe
right to define servicecorporationsand the activities thereof.No as-
sociationmaymakean investmentin aservicecorporationif its then
aggregateoutstandinginvestmentsunderthis paragraphof this sec-
tion would exceedonepercentof its assets,

(o) In obligations issuedor guaranteedby the InternationalBank
for ReconstructionandDevelopmentor by the Inter-AmericanDevel-
opmentBank, or in loans in Latin American countriesguaranteedby
theUnitedStates (actingthrough AID) under subsection224 of the
ForeignAssistanceAct of 1961, as amended,

(p) In bankers’acceptancesandbills of exchangeeligible for pur-
chasein the openmarketby aFederalReserveBank which havebeen
acceptedby amemberof aFederalReserveBank subjectto a limit for
all acceptancesby oneacceptorheldat anytime of twenty-fivepercent
of the capitalandsurplusof suchacceptorand to a limit to theaggre-
gateof all suchacceptancesheld at any time of five percentof the
assetsof theassociation,

(q) In suchobligationsof any corporationorganizedor causedto
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be organizedby the UnitedStatesof Americaor the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniaasthe departmentmayby regulationauthorize.

Section923. RealEstate.—(a) An associationmayinvestits funds
in realpropertywhich the associationoccupiesfor its accommodations
and transactionof its business,or such realpropertyas it partly so
occupiesand it partly leasesto others.No such investmentmay be
made without the prior approval of the departmentof the total
amountof theinvestmentin realestatefor the accommodationof the
associationand the transactionof its businessexceedsthe amountof
the association’snet worth.

(b) An associationmay invest its funds in such real estateas it
shall purchaseat salesunderjudgments,decreesandmortgagesheld
by it or asit shallotherwiseacquirein good faith andin satisfaction
of debtspreviouslycontractedto it or in order to protectan interest
it mayotherwisehavelawfully acquiredin suchproperty.The board
of directors shall annuallyreview such investments.The said real
estateshall be sold as promptly as the samemay expeditiouslybe
done.

(c) An insuredassociationmayinvest its funds in realproperty,or
interestsin realproperty,in its regularlendingareaandwithin anur-
banrenewalarea as definedin subsection(a) of section 110 of the
HousingAct of 1949, as amended.No suchinvestmentshallbe made
unlessthe amountof such investment,plus all amountsoutstanding
in such investments,doesnot exceedtwo percentof the association’s
assetsand total of such investmentsand loans madeunder section
910 and subsection(j) of section 922 doesnot exceedfive percentof
the association’sassets.The departmentmay prescriberegulations
under which such investmentsmay be made.

Section 924. Avoidance of Loss on Loans PreviouslyMade.—An
associationshallhavethe right to invest its funds,operateabusiness,
manageor deal in property, or take any other actionover whatever
periodof timemayreasonablybe necessaryto avoid losson a loan or
investmentpreviouslymade or an obligation previously createdin
good faith.

ARTICLE X
Amendmentof Articles

Section1001. AuthorizedAmendments.—(a)An associationmay,
in the mannerprovided in this article, amendits articlesat anytime
in order to makeany changetherein including, but without limiting
the generalauthorizationcontainedherein, an amendment:

(1) To adopt a new namepermittedto be used under this act,
(2) To increasethe term for which it is to existor to providefor

perpetualexistence, -

(3) To change,add to or diminish the statementof its purpose
or purposes,
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(4) To restatethe articles in their entirety.
(b) Articles as amendedunderthis sectionmustbe suchas would

be authorizedas original articles underthis act exceptthat articles
restatedin their entirety shall statethe countyof the current, in-
steadof the original, place of businessof the associationand need
not state namesor other information concerningthe first directors
or the incorporators.

Section 1002. Proposaland Adoption of Amendments..—(a)An
amendmentof the articlesshall be proposedby adoptionof a resolu-
tion by the board of directorsdirecting that it be submittedto avote
at a meetingof membersheld uponnot less than ten days’ noticeto
all members.Such noticeshallstatethe place,the day andthe hour
of the meeting.

(b) The resolution proposingan amendmentor amendmentsshall
contain the languageof eachamendmentby settingforth in full the
articlesastheywould be amendedor anyprovisionthereofas it would
be amendedor by setting forth in full any matter to be addedto or
deletedfrom the articles. A copy of the resolution or a summary
thereof shallbe includedwith the notice of the meetingto the mem-
bers.Any numberof amendmentsmaybe submittedto the members
at onemeeting.

(c) Unless the articles or bylaws requirea greaternumberadop-
tion of each amendmentshall require the affirmative vote of a
majority of the votes representedat the meeting in personor by
proxy.

Section1003. Articles of Amendment.—(a)Upon the adoptionof
an amendmentor amendments,articlesof amendmentshallbe signed
by two duly authorizedofficers of the associationunderits seal and
shall contain:

(1) The nameof the association,
(2) The county of its principal place of business,
(3) The act of Assemblyunderwhichthe associationwas incorpo-

rated and the dateof its incorporation,
(4) The time andplace of the meetingof membersat which the

amendmentwasadoptedandthekind andperiodof noticegiven to the
members,

(5) The numberof votesrepresentedat the meeting,
(6) The numberof votes for and against the amendment,and
(7) The amendmentor amendmentsadoptedwhich shallbe setforth

in full.
(b) The articlesof amendmentshallbe deliveredto the department

togetherwith:
(1) Applicable feespayableto the departmentin connectionwith

thearticlesandwith the conductof theinvestigationrequiredby sec-
tion 1005,
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(2) As soonas available,proof of publicationof the advertisement
requiredby section1004,and

(3) If the amendmentwould changethe nameof the association,
evidenceof reservationin the Departmentof State of the proposed
new name.

Section1004. Advertisement.—(a) The associationshalladvertise
its intentionto deliver,or the delivery of, articlesof amendmentto the
departmentoncein eachnewspaperin which advertisementis required
to be publishedin accordancewith section107 of this act.

(b) The advertisementshallappearprior to, or within seven days
after,the dateof delivery of the articlesof amendmentto thedepart-
mentandshallsetforth briefly:

(1) The nameof the association,
(2) The countyaddressof its principal placeof business,
(3) A statementthatarticlesof amendmentareto be, or havebeen,

deliveredunderthe provisionsof this act,
(4) The natureof the amendment,and
(5) The dateof delivery of the articles of amendmentto the de-

partment.
Section1005.Approvalof Articlesof Amendmentby Department.—

(a) Upon receiptof the articlesof amendmentthe departmentshall
conductsuch investigation as it may deemnecessaryto determine
whether:

(1) The articlesof amendmentandsupportingitemssatisfythe re-
quirementsof this act,

(2) The interestof its membersand the convenienceand needsof
the public will be servedby the amendment.

(b) Within sixty daysafterreceiptof thearticlesof amendmentthe
departmentshall approveor disapprovethe articlesof amendmenton
thebasisof its investigation.If the departmentshall approvethear-
ticles of amendment,it shalldeliver themwith its written approvalto
theDepartmentof Stateandnotify the associationof its action.If the
departmentshall disapprovethe articles of amendment,it shall give
written noticeto the associationof its disapprovalandastatementin
detail of the reasonsfor its decision.The decisionof the department
shallbe conclusiveand shall not be subject to review exceptby the
SupremeCourt uponbroadcertiorari.

Section 1006. Issuanceof Certificate of Amendment.—If all the
fees,charges,andtaxes,if applicable,requiredby law havebeenpaid
and,in the caseof achangeof name,if theproposednew nameof the
associationcontinuesto be reservedor is availableon the recordsof
the Departmentof State,the receiptof the articlesof amendmentby
the Departmentof Statewith the written approvalof thedepartment
shallconstitutefiling of the articlesof amendmentasof the dateand
timeof receiptor asof anylaterdateandtime specifiedby thedepart-
ment.The Departmentof Stateshall immediatelyissueto theassoci-
ation acertificateof amendmentasof the dateand time of filing with
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the approvedarticlesof amendmentattachedthereto andshall make
andretain acopy of such certificateand articles.

Section1007. Effect of Filing of Articles of Amendmentin Depart-
ment of Stateandof Certificateof Amendment.—(a)As of the filing
of the articles of amendmentin the Departmentof State, each
amendmentshall becomeeffective and the articles of incorporation
shall be deemedto be amendedaccordingly.

(b) The certificateof amendmentshallbe conclusiveevidenceof the
performanceof all conditionsrequiredby this act for amendmentof
articlesof incoropration,exceptas againstthe Commonwealth.

(c) No amendmentshallaffect any existingcauseof actionin favor
of or againstthe association,anypendingaction in which theassocia-
tion is apartyor existingrights of personsotherthanmembers.If the
amendmentchangesthe nameof the association,no action by or
againstthe associationshallbe abatedfor that reason.

ARTICLE XI
Mergers,Consolidations,ConversionsandReorganizations

Section1101. Mergers,ConsolidationsandConversions.—(a)Upon
compliancewith the requirementsof this article, two or moreassocia-
tionsmay be mergedinto oneof suchassociationsor consolidateinto
a new association.

(b) Uponcompliancewith therequirementsof this articleandother
applicablelaw, oneor moreassociationsandoneor moresavingsbanks
may mergeinto an associationor into a savingsbank or consolidate
into anew associationor anew savingsbank.

(c) Upon compliancewith the requirementsof this article, oneor
more associationsandone or more Federalsavingsandloan associa-
tions maymergeinto an associationor aFederalsavingsandloanas-
sociation or consolidateinto a new associationor a new Federal
savingsand loanassociation.

(d) The authority of an associationto mergeor consolidateinto a
Federalsavingsandloan associationshallbe subjectto the condition
thatat the timeof the transactionthe laws of theUnited Statesshall
authorizea Federalsavingsand loanassociationto mergeor consoli-
dateinto an association.

(e) Upon compliancewith the requirementsof this articleandother
applicablelaw, an associationmaybe convertedinto aFederalsavings
andloan associationor asavingsbank.

(f) Upon compliancewith the requirementsof this article andother
applicablelaw andsubjectto the laws of the UnitedStates,aFederal
savingsandloanassociationmaybe convertedinto anassociationor a
savingsbank.

(g) All mergers,consolidationsandconversionsin which theresult-
ing institution is an associationor asavingsbankshallbesubjectto
the approvalof the department.

Section 1102. Requirementsfor a Merger, Consolidationor Con-
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version.—Therequirementsfor a merger,consolidationor conversion
which mustbe satisfiedby the partiestheretoareasfollows:

(a) The partiesshall adoptaplan stating the method, terms and
conditionsof the merger,consolidationor conversion,including the
rights underthe planof the membersand/or shareholdersof eachof
the parties, andany agreementconcerningthe mergeror consolida-
tion.

(b) If the proposedmerger,consolidationor conversionwill result
in an associationsubject to the provisions of this act, a Federal
savingsandloanassociationor asavingsbank,adoptionof theplanby
eachparty theretoshall requirethe affirmativevote of two-thirdsof
the entire membershipof the board of directors of each association,
Federalsavingsand loan association,or the board of trusteesof a
savingsbank.The departmentmayrequire suchvoteof the members
asit deemsproper.

(c) Any modificationof aplanwhich hasbeenadoptedshallbemade
by anymethodprovided therein, or in the absenceof suchprovision
by the samevoteas thatrequiredfor adoption.

(d) If aproposedmerger,consolidationor conversionwill result in
an associationsubjectto this act, or a savingsbank subject to the
BankingCodeof 1965 asamended,an applicationfor the requiredap-
proval thereof by the departmentshall be made in a mannerpre-
scribedby the department.The departmentmayrequire noticeto be
given to suchpersonsas it designates.Thereshallalsobe deliveredto
the department:

(1) Articles of merger,consolidationor conversion,
(2) Applicable feespayable to the departmentin connectionwith

the articlesandwith the conductof the investigationrequiredby sec-
tion 1106,

(3) If theresultingcorporationis asavingsbankunderthe Banking
Code of 1965 as amended,any documentsor other items required
underthat code,

(4) If the proposednameof the resulting associationor savings
bankis not identicalwith the nameof one of the partiesto the plan,
evidenceof reservationof suchnamein the Departmentof State,and

(5) If thereis anymodificationof the planat anytimeprior to the
approvalby the departmentan amendmentof the applicationand,if
necessary,of the articles,signedin the samemanneras the originals,
settingforth the modificationof the plan, the methodby which such
modificationwasadoptedandanyrelatedchangein the provisionsof
the articles of merger,consolidationor conversion.

Section 1103. Articles of Merger, Consolidationor conversion.—
The articlesof merger,consolidationor conversionshallbe signedby
two duly authorizedofficers of eachparty to the plan undertheir re-
spectivesealsandshallcontain:

(a) The namesof the partiesto theplanandof the resultingasso-
ciation or savingsbank.
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(b) The county of the principal placeof businessof each,
(c) The votesby which theplanwasadoptedandthe time, placeand

notice of eachmeetingin connectionwith such adoption,
(d) The namesandaddressesof the first directorsof the resulting

associationor the namesand addressesof the first trusteesof the
savingsbank,

(e) In caseof a merger,anyamendmentof the articlesof the re-
sulting associationor savingsbank,

(f) A record of the employmentcontractswhich are to be legally
binding on the resultingassociation,

(g) In the caseof a consolidation,the provisionsrequiredin arti-
cles of incorporationof a new associationby section203 of this act,

(h) In the caseof aconversion,the provisionsrequiredin thearti-
clesof incorporationof anew association,or savingsbankasthe case
may be,

(i) The plan.
Section 1104. Action Where Approval by DepartmentNot Re-

quired.—If aproposedmerger,consolidationor conversionwill result
in a Federalsavingsand loan association,an associationwhich is a
party to aplanshall:

(a) Notify the departmentof the proposedmerger,consolidationor
conversion,

(b) Providesuchevidenceof the adoptionof theplanasthedepart-
mentmay request,

(c) Notify the departmentof any abandonmentor disapprovalof
the plan,

(d) File with the departmentandwith the Departmentof Statea
certificateof the approvalof the mergeror consolidationby theFed-
eral HomeLoan Bank Board or its successorwhich has the right on
behalf of the United Statesto approvesuchmergers,consolidations
or conversionsinto Federalsavingsand loan associations.

Section 1105. Advertisement.—Theassociationshall advertise
its intention to deliver, or the delivery of articlesof merger,consoli-
dationor conversion,oncein eachnewspaperin which advertisement
is requiredto be publishedin accordancewith section 107 of this act
andfile proof of advertisementwith the department.

(b) The advertisementshallappearprior to, or within seven days
after, the dateof delivery of the articles to the departmentandshall
set forth briefly:

(1) The nameandcountyof the principal placeof businessof each
of the associationsor Federalsavingsandloan associationsor mutual
savingsbank intendingto merge, consolidateor convert,

(2) The nameandcounty of the place of businessof the new, re-
sulting or convertedassociationor mutual savingsbank,

(3) A statementthat the articles of merger,consolidationor con-
versionareto be filed underthe provisionsof this act if suchmerger,
consolidationor conversionresults in an associationsubject to the
provisionsof this act,or if thearticlesprovidefor aconversionfrom a
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Federalsavingsand loan associationto an associationsubjectto the
provisionsof this act. If the resultingcorporationis a savingsbank,
subjectto the BankingCode of 1965 as amended,astatementto this
effect shallbe containedin the advertisement,

(4) The purposeor purposesof the resulting,new or convertedasso-
ciation or savingsbank,

(5) The datewhen the articlesof merger,consolidation,or conver-
sion will be or havebeendeliveredto the department.

Section1106. Approvalof Merger, Consolidationor Conversionby
the Department.—(a)Upon receiptof an applicationfor approvalof
a resultingnew or convertedassociationor savingsbank as a result
of amerger,consolidationor conversionthe departmentshallconduct
such‘investigationas it maydeemnecessaryto ascertain:

(1) Whetherthe articlesand supportingitemssatisfythe require-
ments of this act, and if the Banking Code of 1965 as amendedis
applicable,that the requirementsof that act are satisfied,

(2) Whetherthe nameof the resulting,new or convertedassocia-
tion or savingsbank conformswith the requirementsof the law,

(3) If the nameis not the sameas either of the merging or con-
solidatingassociationsin the caseof amergeror consolidationthede-
partment shall determinewhetherthe nameis so similar to a name
presentlyin useby acorporationthat it is likely to misleadthepublic,

(4) Whetherthe merger,consolidationor conversionwould be con-
sistentwith adequateandsoundsavingsandloanpracticesandin the
public interest.In determiningthis the departmentmay consider:

(1) Thefinancial history andconditionof thepartiesto the plan,
(ii) Their prospects,
(iii) The managementof the associationsor corporations,
(iv) The effect of the merger,consolidationor conversionon com-

petition, and
(v) The convenienceand needsof the areaprimarily to be served

by the resulting corporation.
(b) Within sixty daysafter receiptof the applicationor within an

additional period of not more than thirty days after receipt of the
amendmentto the application,the departmentshall approveor dis-
approvethe applicationon the basisof its investigation.The depart-
mentshall immediatelygive to the partiesto the plan written notice
of its decisionand, in the eventof disapproval,a statementin detail
of the reasonsfor its decision. The decisionof the departmentshall
be conclusiveandshallnot be subjectto reviewexceptby theSupreme
Court upon broad certiorari.

Section1107. ProcedureAfter Approval by Department;Issuance
of Certificateof Merger, Consolidationor Conversion.—(a)If the laws
of the United Statesrequirethe approvalof the merger,consolidation
or conversionby any Federalagency,the departmentshall after its
approval retain the articles of merger, consolidation or conversion

‘“investigations”in original.
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until it receivesnoticeof the decisionof suchagency.If suchagency
shall refuseto give its approval, the departmentshall notify the
partiesto the planthat the department’sapprovalhasbeenrescinded
for that reason.If such agency gives its approval, the department
shall immediatelydeliver the articlesof merger,consolidationor con-
versionwith its written approvalto the Departmentof Statefor filing
as of adateandtime specifiedby the departmentandshall notify the
partiesto the plan.

(b) If all the taxes,fees and chargesrequiredby law shall have
beenpaid and if the nameof the resulting savings associationor
savingsbankcontinuesto be reservedor is availableon the recordsof
theDepartmentof State,thereceiptof thearticlesby theDepartment
of Statewith the written approvalof the departmentshallconstitute
filing of the articlesof merger,consolidationor conversionas of the
dateand time of receiptor as of anylaterdateandtime specifiedby
the department.The Departmentof Stateshall immediately issuea
certificateof merger,consolidationor conversionas of the dateand
time of filing with the approvedarticles of merger,consolidationor
conversionattachedtheretoandshallmakeandretain acopy of such
certificateandarticles.

Section1108. Effect of Merger, Consolidationor Conversion.—(a)
As of the filing of the articlesof merger,consolidationor conversion
in the Departmentof State,the merger,consolidationor conversion
shallbe effective.

(b) The certificateof merger,consolidationor conversionshallbe
conclusiveevidenceof the performanceof all conditionsprecedentto
themerger,consolidationor conversionandof theexistenceor creation
of the resultingsavingsassociationor savingsbank,exceptasagainst
the Commonwealth.

(c) Whenamergeror consolidationor conversionbecomeseffective,
the existenceof eachpartyto theplan,excepttheresultingassociation
or savingsbank,shallceaseasaseparateentity but shallcontinuein,
and the parties to the plan shallbe, asingle corporationwhich shall
be the resultingsavingsassociationor savingsbankand which shall
have without further act or deed, all the property, rights, powers,
dutiesandobligationsof eachpartyto theplan.

(d) The articles of the resuLting associationor savingsbank shall
be, in the caseof a merger,the sameas its articlesprior to themerger
with any changestatedin the articles of merger,or in the caseof
a consolidation,the provisionsstatedin the articlesof consolidation.

(e) If the resultingcorporationshallbe asavingsassociationsuch
associationshall havethe authority to engageonly in suchbusiness
andexerciseonly such powersas it would haveunder original incor-
porationunderthis act. If the resultingcorporationshallbe asavings
bankit shallengageonly in suchbusinessandit shallhaveonly such
powersasit would haveif it hadbeenoriginally incorporatedunder
theBankingCodeof 1965 asamended.

(f) No liability of any party to the plan or of its members,direc-
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tors, trusteesor officers shall be affected,nor shall any lien on any
propertyof aparty to the planbe impaired,by the merger,consolida-
tion or conversion.Any claim existingor actionpendingby or against
anyparty to theplanmaybeprosecutedto judgmentas if themerger,
consolidation or conversion had not taken place or the resulting
corporationmay be substitutedin its place.

Section 1109. Rights of DissentingMembers.—Nomortgageac-
count membershallhaveanyrights of anynaturewith regardto pro-
ceedingsfor merger, consolidation or conversion and shall conclu-
sively becomeaborrowerof the resultingassociationor savingsbank
in the eventof amerger,consolidationor conversion.A savingsmem-
ber who dissentsfrom anyplanof merger,consolidationor conversion
shallhavethe right to havehis savingspaid to him in full together
with any and all additionsthereto which have beencreditedto his
accountby way of earningsprior to the effectivedateof the merger,
consolidationor conversionwithin thirty daysof the receiptof notice
by the associationof hisdissent.

Section1110. Reorganizationof Associations.—Anassociationmay
reorganizeunderthe provisionsof this sectionby adoptingandcarry-
ing out aplanof reorganizationwhich meetsthe requirementsof this
section.

(a) The plan which may include amendmentof the articlesof in-
corporationafter adoptionby the directorsshallbesubmittedto the
departmentfor approval.The departmentmay approvesuchplan if
it deemsthe plan equitableand in thebestinterestsof creditorsand
membersof the association.

(b) The plan of reorganization,if approvedby the department,
shall be submittedto the membersafter suchnotice as may be re-
quired by the department.

(c) Theplanshallbe valid if approvedby membersholding fifty-one
percentof thevotesrepresentedin personor by proxy at the meeting
wheresuchplanis votedupon,andby creditorsholdingat leastninety
percentof the total amountof all liability of the associationto credi-
tors which will not be paid in full under the plan. Creditorswho will
be paid in full shall haveno vote on approval or disapprovalof the
plan.A plan of reorganizationwhich shallhavebeenapprovedby the
departmentandadoptedby the membersandthe creditorsentitled to
votethereonshallbe binding upon all membersand creditorsof the
associationwhetheror not theyvotedfor or consentedto the planof
reorganization.

ARTICLE XII

Voluntary and Involuntary Dissolution; Distribution
of Assets Upon Insolvency

Section 1201. Voluntary Dissolution Prior to Commencementof
Business.—(a) An associationwhich hasnot transactedanybusiness
for which acertificateof authorizationis requiredunderthis actmay
proposeto dissolveby a vote of two-thirds of the incorporatorsand
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by deliveringto the departmentarticlesof dissolutionwhich shallbe
signedandacknowledgedby amajority of the incorporatorsandwhich
shallcontain:

(1) Thenameof theassociation,
(2) The county in which it was to haveits placeof business,
(3) Thedateof its incorporation,
(4) A statementthat it hasnot transactedanybusinessfor which a

certificateof authorizationis requiredunderthisact,
(5) A statementthat all liabilities of the associationhavebeenpaid

or providedfor,
(6) A statementthat all amountsreceivedon accountof the ex-

pensefund, lessamountsdisbursedfor expenses,havebeenreturned
to thepersonsentitledthereto,

(7) Thenumberof incorporatorsentitled to voteon the dissolution
andthenumberof votesfor andagainstdissolutionrespectively.

(b) The articlesof dissolutionshallbe deliveredto the department
togetherwith anyapplicablefiling fee. If the departmentis satisfied
that the associationhasnot conductedanybusinessfor which acertifi-
cateof authorizationis requiredunder this actand if it finds thatthe
articlesof dissolutionsatisfy the requirementsof this act, it shallde-
liver themwith its written approvalto the Departmentof Statewhich
shall file the sameon the datereceivedfrom the department.The de-
partmentshallnotify the associationof its action. If the department
shalldisapprovethe articlesof dissolution,it shallgive written notice
to the associationof its disapprovalanda statementin detail of the
reasonsfor its decision. The decision of the departmentshall be
conclusiveandshall not be subjectto review exceptby the Supreme
Court upon broad certiorari.

Section1202. Voluntary DissolutionAfter Commencementof Busi-
ness.—(a) An associationwhich hascommencedbusinessmayelectto
dissolvevoluntarily upon:

(1) Adoptionby the voterequiredof its membersundersubsection
(b) of this sectionof aplanof dissolutionproviding for full payment
of its liabilities, and

(2) Approval by the departmentof the plan of dissolution after
applicationfor approvalthereof in a mannerprescribedby the de-
partment.

(b) Adoptionof the planby the membersof an associationshall re-
quire the affirmative vote of the membersentitled to cast at least
1 two-thirds of the votes which all membersare entitled to cast on
the planat a meetingheld upon not lessthan ten days’ notice to all
members.

(c) Upon receipt of an applicationfor approvalof a plan of dis-
solution, the departmentshall conductsuch investigationas it may
deemnecessaryto determinewhether:

(1) The plansatisfiesthe requirementsof this act,

“two-third” in original.
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(2) Theplanadequatelyprotectsthe interestof membersandcredi-
tors,and

(3) Within sixty daysafter receiptof the application,the depart-
mentshallapproveor disapprovethe applicationon the basisof its in-
vestigationandshall immediatelygive to the associationwritten no-
tice of its decision, and in the eventof disapproval,a statementin
detail of the reasonsfor its decision.The decisionof the department
shallbe conclusive andshall not be subject to review exceptby the
SupremeCourtuponbroadcertiorari.

Section 1203. Certificate of Election for Vountary Dissolution.—
(a) Immediatelyafter the adoptionandapprovalof aplan of dissolu-
tion undersection1202 of this act, the associationshalldeliver to the
department,togetherwith applicablefeespayableto the department,
acertificateof electionto dissolvewhich shallbe signedby two of its
duly authorizedofficers under its seal andwhich shall contain:

(1) Thenameof theassociation,
(2) The county of its principal place of business,
(3) The namesandaddressesof its officers anddirectors,and
(4) The number of votes entitled to be cast on the plan of dis-

solutionandthe numberof votes castfor andagainstthe plan.
(b) If the departmenthasapprovedthe plan of dissolutionand if

the certificate satisfiesthe requirementsof this act, it shall deliver
the certificatewith its written approvalto the Departmentof State
which, uponpaymentof applicablefeesandcharges,shall issueto the
associationthe approvedcertificate of election to dissolveand shall
makeand retain a copy thereof.

(c) Upon the issuanceof an approvedcertificateof an election to
dissolve,the associationshall ceaseto carry on its businessexcept
insofarasmaybe necessaryfor the properwinding up thereofbut its
corporateexistenceshall continueuntil issuanceof acertificateof dis-
solutionunderthisact.

Section1204. WindingUp in Voluntary DissolutionProceedings.—
(a) The boardof directorsshallhavefull powerto wind up andsettle
the affairs of the associationin voluntary dissolutionproceedings.

(b) Within thirty daysafter theissuanceof an approvedcertificate
of electionto dissolve,the associationshallgive notice of its dissolu-
tion:

(1) By mail to eachmemberandcreditor,includinga statementof
the amountshownby the books of the associationto be due to such
memberor creditor,andademandthatanyclaimfor agreateramount
be filed with the associationbeforeaspecifieddateat leastsixty days
afterthedateof notice,

(2) By conspicuouspostingat each office of the association,and
(3) By suchpublicationasthe departmentmayprescribe.
(c) All claims of membersand creditors shall be paid promptly

after the datespecifiedin thenoticegiven undersubsection(b) (1) of
this section.

(d) Assetsremainingaftertheperformanceof all obligationsof the
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associationundersubsection(c) of this sectionshallbe distributedto
its membersaccording to their respectiverights and preferences.
Partialdistributionsto membersmaybe madeprior to suchtimeonly
if, andto theextent,approvedby thedepartment.

(e) During the course of dissolution proceedingsthe association
shallmakesuchreportsas the departmentmayrequireandtheasso-
ciation shall continueto be subjectto the provisionsof this act con-
cerning examinationsof associationsuntil completion of the dis-
solutionof theassociation.

(f) If at anytime duringthe courseof dissolutionproceedingsthe
departmentfinds thattheassetsof theassociationwill not be sufficient
to dischargeits obligations,the departmentmay thenor at any time
thereaftertake possessionof the businessandproperty of the asso-
ciation andcompletethedissolutionin accordancewith the provisions
of the Departmentof BankingCode.

Section1205. Articles of Dissolution.—(a) Whenall the liabilities
of the associationhavebeendischarged,andall its remainingassets
havebeendisbursedto memberspursuantto section 1204,articlesof
dissolutionshallbe signedby two duly authorizedofficers of theasso-
ciationunderits sealandshallcontain:

(1) The nameof the associationandthe post office addressof its
principalplaceof business,

(2) A statementthat the associationhas previously delivered a
certificateof electionto dissolveto the department,andthe dateon
whichtheapprovedcertificatewas filed in theDepartmentof State.

(3) A statementthat all liabilities of theassociationhavebeendis-
charged,andthat the remainingassetsof the associationhavebeen
distributedto its members,and

(4) A statementthat thereare no suits pendingagainstthe as-
sociation.

(b) Thearticlesof dissolutionshallbe deliveredto the department
togetherwith any applicablefiling fees.If the departmentfinds that
the articlessatisfy the requirementsof this act it shall deliver them
with its approvalto theDepartmentof State.

Section 1206. Certificate of Dissolution.—If all applicable fees,
chargesand taxes required by law have been paid, the receipt of
articles of dissolutionby the Departmentof State,with the written
approvalof thedepartment,shallconstitutefiling of thearticlesof dis-
solutionas of the dateand time of receipt.The Departmentof State
shall immediatelyissue to the associationa certificateof dissolution
as of the dateand time of filing, with the approvedarticles of dis-
solution attachedthereto, and shallmakeandretain a copy of such
certificateand articles.Upon the filing of the articles of dissolution,
theexistenceof theassociationshallcease.

Section 1207. InvoluntaryDissolution.—(a) The departmentshall
issueacertificateof dissolutionunderits seal:

(1) If acertificateof authorizationhasnot beenissuedto a newly
incorporatedassociationwithin two yearsafterthe dateof its incorpo-
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ration or such longer time asthe departmentmay allow for satisfac-
tion of conditionsprecedentto the issuanceof acertificateof author-
ization,or

(2) If the departmentshalldetermine,after noticeto theassocia-
tion, to issuea certificate of dissolution.Said determinationshall be
madeif the departmentfinds that the associationhas not exercised
anyof its powersunderits articles, for any continuousperiod of two
years,or

(3) If the departmentafter havingtakenpossessionof thebusiness
andpropertyof an associationhascompletelyliquidatedits assets,or

(4) If the department,after havingtakenpossessionof thebusiness
andpropertyof an association,hassurrenderedto any corporationor
personthe assetsof the associationin order to permit the carrying
out of aspecialplanof liquidation,or

(5) If the directors of an associationor the liquidating trustees
under the Building andLoan Code of 1933, asamended,pursuantto
a planof voluntary dissolution,havecompletelyliquidated its assets
andhavenot filed thearticlesof dissolutionpursuantto theprovisions
of thisact.

(b) In connectionwith theissuanceof acertificateof dissolutionfor
anyof the reasonssetforth in subsection(a) above,the department
shallrecitetheapplicablefactsandstatethat the certificateof author-
ization of the associationand its articlesof incorporationhavebeen
forfeited by reasonof such facts andshall file the certificate in the
Departmentof State.

(c) Upon filing of the certificateof dissolutionin the Departmentof
Stateall rights of the associationunderits certificateof authorization
shallceaseandits existanceasan incorporatedassociationshallcease.

Section 1208. Distribution of AssetsUpon Liquidation.—In the
distributionof assetsof anassociationwhich is liquidatedor dissolved,
either underthis actor by anyothermethod,paymentshallbe made
of liabilities andobligationsto membersin the following order:

(a) First, the paymentof costsandexpensesof administrationof
theliquidationor dissolution,

(b) Second,the paymentof claimswhich aregiven priority by ap-
plicablestatutesand, if the assetsareinsufficient for the paymentin
full of all suchclaims in theorderprovidedby suchstatutes,or, in the
absenceof contraryprovisions,prorata,

(c) Third, thepaymentof all othercreditorclaims,
(d) Fourth,to paymentof savingsaccountson abasisproratato

thebalancein eachaccount.

ARTICLE XIII

ForeignandFederalAssociations

Section 1301. Foreign Corporations.—(a) Foreign corporations
shall not transactthe businessof an associationwithin this Com-
monwealth,normaintainan office within this Commonwealth,for the
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purposeof transactingsuchbusiness.It shallbe unlawful for anyper-
son to engagein the businessof soliciting or receiving within this
Commonwealthsubscriptionsto thesharesor savingsaccountsof such
corporationsor paymentstherefor, or of granting loans within this
Commonwealthon behalf of such corporations,or of soliciting ap-
plicationstherefor,or of receivingwithin this Commonwealthon be-
half of such corporations,interest,premiums,fees or paymentsof
anykind or of transactingbusinessin any mannerwithin this Com-
monwealthon behalfof suchcorporation.

(b) A violation of this sectionshallbe subjectto the penaltypro-
visionsof thisact.

Section 1302. FederalAssociations.—.Notwithstandingany other
provisionof thisact,unlessFederallaws or regulationsprovideother-
wise,aFederalsavingsandloanassociation,incorporatedpursuantto
the Home Owners’Loan Act of 1933,as now or hereafteramended,
andwhoseprincipaloffice is in Pennsylvania,togetherwith the mem-
bers.thereof,shallpossessall of the rights, powers,privileges,bene-
fits, immunitiesandexemptionsthatarenow or hereafterprovidedin
this code or by the laws of this Commonwealthfor associations
organizedunderthe laws of this Commonwealthandfor themembers
andsavingsaccountholders thereof.This provision is additionaland
supplementalto anyprovisionwhich by specific referenceis applicable
to Federalsavings and loan associationsandthe membersthereof.

ARTICLE XIV
ProvisionsApplicable to Departmentof Banking

and Savings AssociationBoard

Section 1401. Examinationsand Reports.—(a) The department
shall examineall associationsat least once each year and may ex-
amineanyassociationmorefrequently andat anytime it deemssuch
actionnecessaryor desirablefor protectionof membersor 1 creditors.
The examinationshall include a review of the accounts,recordsand
affairs of the association,its compliancewith law and such other
mattersas the departmentmay determine.For this purposethe de-
partmentmayexaminea personwhich is performing servicesfor an
association.

(b) In the caseof an associationwhosesavingsare insuredby the
FederalSavings and Loan InsuranceCorporation the department
mayaccept,in lieu of any examinationrequiredby this sectionand
in lieu of any report requiredby the Departmentof Banking Code,
examinationsandreportsmadeby examinersfor the FederalSavings
and Loan Insurance Corporation, the Federal Home Loan Bank
Board, or a FederalHomeLoan Bank.

(c) Exceptas modified by the provisionsof this section,the pro-
visions of the Departmentof Banking Code governingthe examina-
tions andreportsshallcontinueto apply to associations.

I “creditor” in original.
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Section1402. Relationshipof SavingsAssociationsandTheir Per-
sonnelwith Officials andEmployesof the Department.—(a)Except
asprovidedin subsection(c) of this sectiona savingsassociationor
any director, officer, employeor attorneythereof shall not grant or
give to the Secretaryof Banking, any official or employeof the de-
partment,any deputyor any employeof the Secretaryof Banking
as receiver, any sum of money or any propertyas a gift, loan or
otherwise,directly or indirectly—subjectto the penaltyprovisionsof
this act.

(b) Neither the Secretaryof Banking, nor any official or employe
of the departmentshall hold any office or position in a savingsas-
sociationnor exerciseanyright to voteon an associationmatter by
reasonof membershipin such association—subjectto the penalty
provisionsof this act.

(c) The prohibitions of subsections(a) and (b) of this section
shallnot apply to either:

(1) A loansubjectto theprovisionsof this actsecuredby a lien on
the homeof the Secretaryof Banking, an official or employeof the
department,or

(2) A savings account with an association,except that an ex-
aminerassignedto the examinationof savingsassociationsshallnot
haveasavingsaccountin anyassociation.

Section 1403. SavingsAssociationBoard.—(a) There is hereby
createda SavingsAssociationBoardconsistingof nine membersof
whom oneshallbe the Secretaryof Bankingwho shall actas chair-
manandeight shallbe membersappointedby the Governor.Of said
eight memberstwo may be membersat large appointed without
referenceto anynominationsby the PennsylvaniaSavingsandLoan
League.The membersof the presentBuilding andLoan Boardshall
becomemembersof the SavingsAssociationBoard upon the effec-
tive dateof this act.

(b) Theterm of office of eachmemberof the SavingsAssociation
Boardappointedafter the effectivedateof this actshallbe five years.
Members shall serve until their successorsare duly appointedand
havequalified.Appointedmembersof the boardshallqualify by giv-
ing written noticeto the Secretaryof Banking of their acceptanceof
suchappointment.The currentterm of eachmemberof the Savings
AssociationBoardwho by virtue of this act becomesa memberof
the board throughbeing a memberof the Building andLoan Board
shallbe the remainderof the period for which he was appointedto
the Building andLoan Board.

(c) The membersshall haveat least five years’ experiencein any
businessof the kinds in which associationsare engaged.The Penn-
sylvaniaSavingsandLoan Leaguemaymakeat least threenomina-
tionsfor appointmentto eachvacancyon the boardexceptwherethe
vacancyis for amemberat large. If suchnominationsare made,the
Governorshallappointoneof thenomineesto eachvacancy.

(d) Eachboard may by vote of a majority of all of its members
excuseany memberfor failure to attendits meetings.The office of
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anymembernot soexcusedwho is absentfrom six consecutivemeet-
ings shallbe declaredvacantand the vacancy filled by the Governor
in accordancewith this section.

(e) The board shall meetupon the call of the chairman,notice of
which shall be given to each member,in writing, not less than five
daysprior to the date fixed for suchmeeting.A majority of all the
membersin office shall be necessaryto constitutea quorum for the
transactionof business.The acts of the majority of the members
presentatameetingat which aquorumis presentshallbe the acts of
the board. The chairman shall have no vote unless the members
presentshall be equally divided. The departmentshall designate
from amongits employesa secretaryto the board.Full minutesof
the proceedingsof the board shall be kept by the secretary.

(f) Membersof the board shall serve without compensation,but
shall be entitled to personalexpensesactually incurred in the per-
formanceof duties, which, if approvedby the department,shall be
paid by it.

(g) The functionsof the SavingsAssociationBoardshallbe:
(1) To exercisethe powerto removefrom his office or positionan

officer, employe,director or attorney of an associationpursuantto
provisionshereinafterset forth.

(2) To be availableuponcall of the departmentfor adviceconcern-
ing anyaction of the departmenton any other matter arising under
this act, ~ut the departmentshallhavethe responsibilityfor decision
as to anysuch action.

Section 1404. Ordersby Department.—(a) The~departmentmayby
written orderdirect an associationto discontinueanyviolation of law
or anyunsafeor unsoundbusinesspractice.

(b) If any director, officer, attorneyor employe,continuesto vio-
latethe law or conductof the businessof an associationin an unsafe
or unsoundmanner,after havingbeenorderedby the departmentto
discontinuesuchviolations of law or such unsafeor unsoundbusi-
nesspractices,the departmentmay issue a written order directing
such director,officer, attorneyor employeto appearon the date fixed
in suchorder before the SavingsAssociationBoardandshow cause
why he should not be removedfrom his office or position.

(c) A copy of suchordershall be sentto the associationof which
suchpersonis adirector,officer, attorneyor employe,andacopy sent
to the SavingsAssociationBoard.

(d) If the director,officer, attorney or employeso orderedto ap-
pearbefore the SavingsAssociationBoard doesnot so appear,or if
after appearancethe board determinesthat he hasbeenguilty of a
violation of law or anunsafeor unsoundbusinesspracticeandshould
be removedfrom office and so notifies the department,the depart-
ment shall issuean order directing the associationto removesuch
personfrom his office or position anddeclaresuch office or position
vacant.Thedepartmentshallspecifyin its orderthe dateupon which
any such removal anddeclarationof vacancyshallbecomeeffective.
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Section1405. HearingBefore SavingsAssociationBoard.—(a) On
the dayfixed in the department’sorderfor adirector,officer, attorney
or employe to appear before the SavingsAssociationBoard, such
personshallbe heardin personor by counselby the SavingsAssocia-
tion Board. By agreementof the partiessaidhearingmaybe closed
to the public.

(b) If, after suchhearing,it shallappearthat suchdirector,officer,
attorneyor employeis foundguilty of aviolation of law or anunsafe
or unsoundbusinesspracticeandshouldbe removedfrom his office or
position, it shall,within sixty daysof suchhearing,notify thedepart-
mentof its decision.

(c) If the personorderedby the departmentto appearbefore the
SavingsAssociationBoardis adirector,officer, attorneyor employeof
an associationwhich is amemberof the FederalHomeLoanBank or
the FederalSavingsandLoan InsuranceCorporation,the department
may notify such institution of its order directing the appearanceof
suchpersonbeforethe SavingsAssociationBoard,andof thedecision
of the said board.

(d) In connectionwith anyhearingor investigation,the boardshall
havepower to issuesubpoenas,requiringtheattendanceof or thepro-
duction of pertinentbooks andpapersby any personincluding the
officers, directors,agents,employesor membersof any association.
The SavingsAssociationBoard shallupon applicationof the depart-
ment,director,officer, attorneyor employeto be heard,subpoenasuch
witnessesas are set forth in such application.The board shall have
the powerto questionsuchwitnessesunderoathor affirmationandto
examinesuchbooksandpapers.

(e) Any witnesswho refusesto obeya subpoena,issuedunderthis
section,or who refusesto be swornor affirmedor to testify, or who.is
guilty of anycontempt,after summonsto appear,maybepunishedas
for contemptof court, and for this purpose,an applicationmay be
madeto anycourt of commonpleas,within whoseterritorial jurisdic-
tion the offense was committed, for which purposesuch court is
herebygiven jurisdiction.

(1) A director, officer, attorney or employewho is removedfrom
his office or position as provided in this article, shall thereafterbe
disqualifiedfrom acting as a director,officer, attorneyor employeof
anyassociationin this Commonwealthfor suchperiodas the Savings
AssociationBoardshall prescribe.

ARTICLE XV

Penaltiesand Criminal Provisions

Section 1501. False or Misleading Statementsin Application.—
Any personwho shallknowingly makeanyfalse or misleadingstate-
ment in the applicationfor amortgageloanor anyothertypeof loan
or in a requestfor advanceor loan of funds from an associationor
shallknowingly concealanymaterialfact or factsin suchapplication
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or who shall falsify or mutilate any applicationfor any loan after it
hasbeensignedanddeliveredto the association,or who shallabstract
anysuchapplicationfrom therecordsof the association,or who shall
causeor induce any other person to make any such statementor
concealany suchfact or facts, falsify, mutilate or abstractanysuch
application in the mannerhereinbeforedescribedshall be guilty of
a misdemeanorand shall upon conviction thereof,be subjectto im-
prisonmentfor a period not exceedingthreeyears or a fine not ex-
ceedingonethousanddollars ($1,000) or both.

Section1502. Doing Businessby aForeign Corporation.—Anyin-
dividual who shall violate the provisionsof section 1301 of this act
shallbe guilty of a misdemeanorandshall upon conviction thereof,
be subjectto imprisonmentfor a period not exceedingoneyearor a
fine not exceedingone thousanddollars ($1,000) or both. He shall
alsobe subjectto a further fine equalto anymoneysreceivedby him
within this Commonwealthin violation of said section.The corpora-
tion which suchindividual representsshallbe guilty of amisdemeanor
andupon conviction thereofshallbesubjectto afine of five thousand
dollars ($5,000). Such corporationshallbe subjectto a further fine
equalto the amountof any moneysreceivedby suchcorporationor
its agentin violation of this section.

Section1503. Perjury.—Anyonewho shall wilfully andcorruptly
makea falsestatementunderanyoathor affirmationprovidedfor in
this act, or in any documentrequiredto be executedby this act or
anyonewho shallby meansprocureor subornanyotherpersonto do
so, shallbe guilty of the crime of perjury anduponconvictionthere-
of, shallbesubjectto the samepunishmentas is or maybe provided
by law for perjury.

Section 1504. Acceptanceof Feefor ProcuringLoan.—Any direc-
tor, officer, attorney, or employeof an associationwho knowingly
violates the provisionof subsection(a) (1) of section510 of this act
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,andshall, upon convictionthereof,
be subject to a fine not exceedinga sum equal to three times the
amountof the value of the propertywhich he receivedas such fee,
commissionor gift. In additionhe shallbe disqualifiedfrom acting
as an officer, director,attorneyor employeof any associationwithin
this Commonwealthfor a period of five years after the dateof such
conviction.

Section1505. Dealings Betweenan AssociationandIts Directors,
Officers, Employes andAttorneys.—Any officer, director,attorneyor
employeof an associationwho knowingly violates the provisionsof
eithersubsection(a) (2) or subsection(a) (3) of section510 shall
be guilty of amisdemeanorandshalluponconvictionthereof,be sub-
ject to imprisonmentnot exceedingoneyear,or a fine not exceeding
one thousanddollars ($1,000),or both. He shall also be subjectto a
further fine equal to any profit which he shall havemadeupon the
transaction.
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Section 1506. Failure to Keep Proper Accounts.—Any director,
officer or employeof an associationwho knowingly violates the pro-
visionsof section 110 of thisact shallbe guilty of amisdemeanorand
shallupon conviction thereofbesubjectto imprisonmentnot exceed-
ing oneyearor 1 a fine not exceedingone thousanddollars ($1,000),
or both.

Section 1507. Repledgingof Collateral.—Any officer, director or
employeof an associationwho knowingly violatessection112 of this
actshallbe guilty of amisdemeanorandshalluponconvictionthereof
be subject to imprisonmentnot exceedingoneyearor afine not ex-
ceedingonethousanddollars ($1,000),or both.

Section 1508. Prohibition of Promoter’sFees.—Anyincorporator,
officer, directoror employewhoknowingly violates section202 (a) of
this act shall be guilty of a misdemeanorand shall upon conviction
thereof be subjectto imprisonmentnot exceedingone yearor a fine
not exceedingonethousanddollars ($1,000),or both.

Section 1509. TransactingBusinessBefore Certificateof Authori-
zation Issued.—Anyofficer or director of an associationwho know-
ingly violatessection 209 (a) of this act shall be guilty of a misde-
meanorandshall uponconviction thereofbe subjectto imprisonment
not exceedingone yearor a fine not exceedingonethousanddollars
($1,000),or both.

Section 1510. Relationshipof SavingsAssociationsandTheirPer-
sonnelwith Officials andEmployesof theDepartment.—Anydirector,
officer, attorney or employeof an association,or the Secretaryof
Banking, or any employe,or any official of the departmentwho know-
ingly violatesthe provisionsof eithersubsection(a) or subsection(b)
of section 1402 shall be guilty of amisdemeanorandshallupon con-
viction thereof,be subjectto imprisonmentnot exceedingone year
or a fine not exceedingonethousanddollars ($1,000),or both.

ARTICLE XVI

Effective Date and Repealers

Section 1601. Effective Date.—This act shall take effect in one
hundredeighty days.

Section 1602. Specific Repeals.—(a)The following acts and all
amendmentsthereof are herebyrepealedabsolutely.

The act of May 5, 1933 (P. L. 457), knownas the “Building and
LoanCode.”

The act of June24, 1939 (P. L. 746), entitled “An actauthorizing
Federalsavingsand loan associationsto issue~shareaccountsin the
nameof certain minors and in the joint namesof two or more per-
sons,and validating the 2 acquittancesof suchminorsandvalidating

‘“a” not in original.
2 “acquaintances”in original.
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the 1 acquittancesof either personin a joint account,undercertain
conditions;and outlining the procedurefor the paymentof share
accountsissued in the nameof a trusteefollowing the deathof the
trustee.”

(b) The following parts of actsare herebyrepealedto the extent
specified:

2 Sections 301, 401A, 402B, 501A, 501B, 501C, 503A, 503C and
1O11B of theactof May 15, 1933 (P. L. 565),known asthe “Depart-
mentof Banking Code,” as applicable to 3 savingsassociations,sav-
ings andloan associationsandbuilding andloan associations.

Section1603. GeneralRepeal.—Allotheractsandpartsof actsin-
consistentwith the provisionsof this actareherebyrepealed.

Section1604. ~Transition Provisions.—(a) Transactionsandpro-
ceedingscommencedunder or pursuantto statutesrepealedby this
act shall be terminated,completedor enforcedpursuantto thepro-
visions of suchstatuteswhich for such purposeshall remain in full
force andeffect as to such transactionsandproceedings.

(b) Any agreement,transactionor relationshipwhich was valid
immediately prior to the effective dateof this act andwhich con-
tinuesafterthe effective dateof this act shall remainvalid although
not in compliancewith the provisions of this act, except that any
affirmative actionrequiredby this actwhich may be legally takenin
connectionwith suchagreement,transactionor relationshipshall be
takenwithin such reasonabletime after the effectivedateof this act
as may be fixed by the departmentunlessthe requirementof such
action would impair any vestedright.

APPROVED—The14th day of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 346

AN ACT

HB 1479

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act consolidating and
revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code, the Motor Vehicle Financial Re-
sponsibility Act and other acts relating to the ownership, possessionand use of
vehicles and tractors,” increasingthe fee for inspection certificates and changing
the inspectionperiods.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

‘“acquaintances”in original.
2 “Section”in original.
3 “saving” in original.
‘“Transaction” in original.


